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'Local Stuff

WELCOME HOME
-Tbe final "Welcome Home"
celebration will be held Saturday
at 2 p.m .. at Sugarland Mall. All
soldiers, or parents or spouses of
soldiers, who have not been
officially "wekomed home" at
one of the mall ceremonies
should be there Saturday and
receive a medaUion and t-shirt
from Sugarland Mall.

JAMAICA
-Tbat's "lIub-my-kuh," and it
means lots of fun from noon to 7
p.m, Sunday at DameronPark in
Hereford. There will be all kinds
of games and food and fun, and
proceeds will benefit San Jose
Catholic Church.

KING'S MANOR

BARBECUE & FUN
-The ICing's: Mllllor Founden
Association will host its aonuat
barbecue, with music, entertain-
ment and Ion of fun, Saturday
from ~8:30 p.m. at King's
Maoor. Tickets are available
from Founders Association
members or by calling King's
Manor at 364-0661. All proceeds
will go to belp residents wbo
have outlived their means or who
have less than it takes to live with
dignity.

JULY 4TH
·If you'd like to enter tbe parade,
caU 364-4670 (HCR Real Estllte)
or tbe Chamber of Commerce
office at 364-3333. Tbere are di-
visions for children, businesses
and organizations. If you'd like
to pitch in for the fireworks
show, go by tbe cbamber office at
Seventb and Maio. Your belp,
and dollars, are needed, and
we'll list all eontrjbuters in tbe
Brand. Cbildred who would like
to participate in I choir for July
4tb are urged to attend practice
sessions at 5 p.m. Wednesdays
and 9:30 a.m. Saturdays at tbe
music room of tbe Nazarene
Cbrisdan Atademy (use tbe La
Plata Drive entrance).

RECYCLING
-You can belp do your part to
belp tbe environment at tbe
recycling coUeetion Iponsored by
EnCoRe at tbe Red Cross office
on S. Main, everyday. ((you
bave glall, reeydable plastic,
paper goods, newlpapers or
anytbing else you want to reqocle
(tbat is rec::yclable), take it by t.be
coUecdoD.station. There are D.t"ff
bin. to belp you IOrt your Kood,.

"'cather
IT'S SUMMER
-Summeromdally begln.ast
nllht. but tbe only difference we
mllbt orice il less of a rain
cba ee for tbe nest two or three
days. There i.a Ilia t chUlce for
niDtonlght, tbea look for a ·ot
and dry weekeud with higbs in
tbe 90. and lowl in tbe 60..

Bivins presents legislative overview
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Editor-Publisher
State Scn. Teel Bivins, R-

Amarillo, Thursday gave Hereford
citizens an overview of issues
addressed in the recent legislative
session, and he admittedly spent more
lime talking about the negatives than
the positives.

Approximately 60 persons turned
out for the "Town Hall" meeting held
Thursday morning at the Hereford
Senior Citizen Center auditorium.
The senator was here for an hour and
left for an 11a.m. meeting in Canyon.

Bivins pointed out that Gov.
Richards "gave the legislature an A-
plus for the session," but he added
that a teacher never gave him a high
grade when he did just 60 percent of
his work.

The unfmished business mentioned
by the state senator included the
budget, redistricting and the

governor's push to let voters decide
the Slate lottery issue. Several
educational proposals didn't make it
in the regular session--including the
bill to lessen the no-pass, no-play
penalty from six to three weeks.

Bivins was also disappointed with
legislation affecting the business
ct imate in Texas, The House passed
some measures of benefit to business,
but plaintiff lawyers stopped the bills
in the Senate, said Bivms,

As a mem ber of the State Finance
Committee, Bivins says he disagrees
with the $4.6 billion deficit being
tossed about in Austin. "We need
some more revenue but Ithink we can
get it by making spending cuts rather
than increasing taxes." Some of the
increased costs projected for state
services are out of line, he added.

There were some positive
accomplishments in the session, said
the senator. He mentioned the
insurance reform, cigarette-tax
reform, and a pilot project allowing

Big batch of beans

Volunteers for the King's Manor Founders Association barbecue
in 1990 keep a watchful eye on a pot of beans. There'll be beans,
barbecue beef, all the trimmings and entertainment at this year's
barbecue Saturday from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at the Manor. The cooking
will begin with beef going into the pit tonight

New scam preys
on checks, ba .ks

WASHINGTON (AP) - Americans
who think they will win a dream
vacation by calling a number on a
postcard often discover later that they
lost more than a great trip. Also gone,
sometimes without their consent, is
a piece of their checking accounts.

The latest fraudulent scheme by
unsavory telephone marketing firms
has triggered special alerts to banks
by theF'BI, the Federal Reserve.the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. and
the Comptroller of the Currency.

The trouble begins when the
telephone sales person, hawking a
vacation, low-interest credit card or
other product. lures the customer into
providing his checking account
number,

The unethical operalOr then
encodes the account number on a
demand draft - forms that can be used
to withdraw funds Quickly. Mean-
while, the promoted product is rarely
delivered.

Victims often don't learn of such
a wi thdrawaJ until they spot it on a
monthly bank statemenL Or, if they
have orally agreed to a charge. they

become furious when their account
was charged but the product wasn't
delivered.

The firms send out postcards to
generate return calls or do direct
dialing to hawk their promises of easy
credit, grand prizes or services such
as help in selling a used car.

In each case, there's a charge
whi.ch - in the case ef'prcmisedpeizes
- often is called a processing fee, The
companies say they 'Il take care of the
transaction if the customer will
provide his checking account number.

Rep. Ron Wyden, D-Ore.,
chairman of the House Small
Business subcornmiuee 00 regula1ion,
said the businesses possess "an
impressive arra.y of electronic and
compuleriredlOOls whi.ch literally
unlock the bank's safe."

The drafts submitted for payment
by the telephone marketers are like
the ones used routinely by legitimate
insurance companies, mutual funds
and other businesses.

the state to hedge on commodity
futures. The latter bill serves as a
good risk-management tool, Bivins
said of a proposal. he carried in the
Senate. He also was a sponsor of the
bill to enforce collection of cigarette
taxes.

"Some of the things accomp1ished
were the result of court or federal
orders," stated Bivins. "It was a
mauer ofthe legislature reacting. not
acting." One of these was the school
finance bill, which was "one of the
most difficult votes I've cast," said
the senator,

Bivins said there are 86 school
districts in the 31st Senatorial District
and they range from poor to rich. He
said he had problems with the bill. but
he also had a problem in going
against the Supreme Court. "My fear
was that the court would mandate
massive school district consolida-
tions,"

A bill that he thought was "very
creative" but didn't pass was the

proposal to sell coupons to pay for
speeding fines. Aside from the fact
that. many Texans drive between 55
and 70 said Bivins, "what really
caught my eye was that it could
generate $100 million in revenue."

Johnnie Turrentine, local Justice
of the Peace, complained to Bivins .
that the proposal would take away
revenue from the county, since the
state would collect all the coupon
money. The senator said if the bill
came up again, he'd suggest the
county receive a portion of the funds.

This brought up a point by Bivins
that the "buck passing stops at the
local governmental level." He said
the federal government mandates
action 10 states without funding, then
the state passes rules for the county
without funds. "Local governments
have no place to get funding except
the local property tax, and those taxes
have increased more in Texas in
recent years than inany other state,"
he said.

Bivins had five of the "Town Hall"
meetings scheduled in area towns
Thursday. He appeared in Friona
earlier Thursday morning.

TEEL BIVINS

Richards eyes ·cabinet·
AUSTIN (AP) - Changing to more

of a cabinet-style of government,
boosting a governor's authority over
stale agencies, is attracting the
interest at the Capitol.

The Houston Chronicle reported
that lawmakers and the governor's
office are studying the idea.

Gov. Ann Richards has called a
special session for July 8 to write and
fund the 1992-93 state budget, with
lawmakers facing a projected $4.7
billion deficit.

The Chron ide reported Thursday
that a cabinet proposal would be lied
to a reorganization and consolidation
of government agencies.

Itwould represent a major change
in the structure of Texas government,
with backers hoping it would make
the bureaucracy more efficient and
more responsive.

Promoted by Rep. Ric Williamson,
D- Weatherford, the plan would have
the governor appoint the executive
directors of state agencies that now
run by appointed boards and
commissions. The boards would
become advisory.

"Inevitably, it's going to be called
a cabinet. Iwould be inclined to call

it an executive management group,"
Williamson said.

Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock,
chairman of the Senate Finance
Committee. said he supports the idea.

Richards' executive assistant. Paul
Williams, said the governor hadn't
seen detai Is of the plan but added, ..I
think it would be fair to say the
proposal is one the governor would
look at with favor."

Under present law, most agency
chiefs are hired by their respective
governing boards. It generally takes
a new governor most of one term to
achieve a majority of board members.

Although Richards, a Democrat,
has been in office since January, most
of the appointees serving on boards
now were named by former Republi-
can Gov. Bill Clements.

Richards has battled with some
agencies, including the Slate Board
of Insurance, and openly complained
about the unresponsiveness of others.

"There are some built-in ways in
which we arc unable to get agencies
LO be responsive to the Legislature or
the governor or any other elected

official. We think those are impor1aDt
to address as well as these budget
difficulties." Richards said.

Comptroller John Sharp has.been
leading a team of auditors examining
all agency spending •.l:'Iol.l .eek",M
is expected to recommend consolida-
tion and reorgan ization of a number
of them.

Among other things. Sharp is
expected to propose a new
"umbrella" board topromotebeuer
coordination of health and welfare
program s that now are spread out
among several agencies.

Williamson said his appointment
proposal would fit in with such a
reorganization. He and Montford said
they are primarily interested in
changing the agencies headed by
appointed boards and commissions,
which make up the bulk of the
bureaucracy, not those headed by
elected officials,

"I think that it is time to do some
major reorganization of state
government. Idon't. know when the
pol Weal winds are going to be
stronger," Montford said.

MANILA, Philippines (AP) -
Filipinos who had returned to their
homes after Mount Pinatubo quieted
down were leaving again today,
because of fears that heavy rains may
unleash tons of debris from the
volcano's slopes.

About 3,000 Americans sailed'
today from Subic Bay naval base
aboard the aircraft carrier Abraham
Lincoln as the exodus of service
families continued. The carrier
M.idway was due Saturday a1Subic,
about 25 miles southwest of the
volcano.

Meanwhile, there was confusion
over whether U.S. airmen would be
withdrawn from the Philippines
because of damage to Clark Air Base,

ivals

10 miles east of Pinatubo. The Navy
at. Subic Bay announced that. more
than 60 percent. of the 7,000 airmen
would leave today, but the Pentagon
said no final decision had been made.

The 4,795-foot volcano, about 60
miles north of Manila, was quiet
today after spewing more ash over
Clark in seven explosions Thursday.
The death toll from more than two
weeks of eruptions rose to 268.

Rivers in central Luzon were
reported rising today as volcanic ash
washed into the streams after two
days of steady rains, In Capas, near
the volcano, pol ice said three refugee
children were swept away by
floodwaters Thursday and feared
dead.

It was unclear how many people
were lea.yingtheir homes but
residents said many were doing so
because of warnings from geologists
that rains could unleash moun rains of
ewrth and deb~ fnxn Mount
Pinatubo.

Roy David, mayor of Parae west
of Angeles, said he had urged
residents who fled to evacuation
centers not to return home because of
the rising Porae river, He estimates
aboul80 percent of the town's 68,000
residents ha.ve Red since June 9 when
eruptions began.

"Mudflows have already cascaded
down the slopes of Mount Pinatubo
and the silt in the Parae river is
steadily rising," be said.

ill cocaine yO·
MEDELUN, Colombia (AP) -

More Medellin drug cartel members
ha ve followed leader Pablo Escobar
in surrendering, but cocaine is still
flowing north and officials say the
cartel's rivals willlilcely continue to
meet world demand.

On Thursday, the cartel's finance
chief, Valent.in de Jesus Tabarda, .5.3,
turned himself in and accepted. a
government leniency offer. ThfICC
other alleged Medellin trafficker
also arrived at the Envigado prison
Thursday under heavy guard. Their
identities were not immediately
revealed.

Escobar. 41. gave up Wednesday
just hours after a constitutional panel
voted 10 ban extraditions. Escobar,

who is wanted in the United. States,
and three other Medellin bosses were
taken to a custom-designed luxury
prison that was originally built as a
drug treatment center in Escobar's
hometown, Envigado, outside
Medellin.

In a written note sent Thursday to
a television reporter, Escobar said 1.2
other cartel members would soon tum.
themselves in, offi.ci Is said.

While the Medellin cartel may
have been hobbled by the slJtenders,
any unrnetdemand is likely to be met
by the traffickers including &he
Call-based canel, the nation's No.2
cocaine organization.

"I think the Cali organizations
have become dominant in Ihecocaine

trafficking, both production and
distributi.on LO the Uniced StaleS and
Europe," said the Drug Enforcement
Administration's chief, Robert C.
Bonner on Thursday.

"Butlhere have been oiMz
organizations on &henorth tout and
the Bogota area that have m.oved In,
so chey also deserve !JOI11e atIa'ldon ."

Bonner said the Cali elltel began
to gain a larger share of the ,00000ne
mark,et during the crackdown on the
Mcdellinoperations, which bcpn
following the 1989 . lion of
presidentialcandidale Sen. Luis
Carlo Galan.

Meanwhile, some of c-
cartel's processinl __moved 0YeI
the border into Bolivia. B Iaid_
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Police arrest one Thursday
H.ereford police arrested a woman. 31, Thursday in the 400 block of

Blevins for possession of a prohibited weapon.
Reports included a radio stolen from a yard in the 500 block of Ave.

H; prowler in the 500 block of Irving; burglary of a motor vehicle in the
100 block of Sampson; a suspicious activity report in the 700 block of Ave.
J; and criminal mischief in the 400 block of Irving.

Police issued 7 citations Thursdav.
Slight rain chance tonight

Tonight, part.ly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of mainly evening
thunderstorms. Low in the mid 60s. Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph.

Saturday, mostly sunny with a high in the' lower 90s. Southwest wind
10 to 20 mph. . ..

Th.eextended forecast for Sundaylhrough Tuesday: partly cloudy. Highs
in the mid 90s. Lows from the mid 60s to near 70.

This morning's low at KPAN was 62 after a high Thursday of 90.

News Digest
World, National

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration dropped two of the most
conttovers:ial elements of its anti-crimepackage as the Senate began debate
on measures to reduce street violence and curb illegal use of guns.

WASfUNG10N - Americans who think they will win a dream vacation
by calling a number on a postcard often discover later that they lost more
thana great trip. Also gone, sometimes without their consent, is a piece
of their checking accounts. .

WASHINGTON - Russian President Boris N. Yeltsin mouthed all
the right words to win friends in Washington this week, but the Bush
adminisbation would have pcferred 10have hean11hose won1<; from President
Bush's ally and Yeltsin's erstwhile rival, .Mikhail S. Gorbachev.

MEDELLIN, Colombia- The finance chief of the Medellin drug cartel
surrenders, foUowing his leader Pablo Escobar in accepting a government
leniency offer. But U.S. and Interpol officials say other traffickers are
likely to fill the void. 1J

BERLIN - Germany again will be governed from Berlin, the raUCOU9
multi-ethnic city that once was the seat of Nazi power and later symbolized
the tragedy and end of the Cold War. Chancellor Helmut Kohl expects
the move to be completed in 10 years.

WASHlNGTON - The plight of six Amencan hostages in Lebanon
has tormented three American Presidents and despite some positive signals
it remains a nagging piece of unfinished business for the United. States
in the Middle East.

LOS ANGELES· Four decades alter drying up the Owens River Gorge
to slake an ever-growing thirst for hydroelectric energy, the city that covets
water like oil will bring the dusty Sierra Nevada water course back 10
life.

ORLEANS. MMs. - The line drawn between chun:hand SIalC has become
blwred in this town on Cape Cod Bay, where officials say building a 1()4..foot
Iall gothic-style church isn't necessarily protected by freedom of religion.

Texas
McALLEN - Clean industry is the goal of Texas , neighbor to the south,

t,McxiaIn ambasSJldor say! as his ceuntry negotiates a free trade a~nl
wilh Canada and the United States. . .

AUSTIN - The United States should tum its energies to shonng up
services to its own people, just as it has aided-countries in Eastern Europe,
Ihc Rev. Jesse Jackson said during a weeklong lOUr of Texas and Oklahoma

AUSTIN -Loca1 school districts would have to increase property taxes
or slash spending under a proposal adopted by House budget writers,
officials said.

DALLAS - A sexually explicit story in a textbook of folk .tales has
prompted Dallas school administrators to order teachers to np a page
from the book. a move that has outraged some educators.

HOUSTON - Blacks and Hispanics will be joining l~e Republican
Party in record numbers as they grow weary of De.m.ocrallc r~etonc and
legislation that doesn't s~. for them, Go.p offiCials p~~(hct... .

AUSTIN. Southwest Airlines, challenging the stale bullet tram
franchise. says members of the Texas High Speed Rail Authority may
have broken state law by traveling to Europe on the tab of two groups
that later bid "for the project. .

AUSTIN - Austin police say a 15-year-oJd is the lone tng~ennan
responsiblefor a series ofshooti~~s during a Juneteenth celebration has
surrendered. Four people were mJured m the shooungs, , .

FORT WORTH - Schools in a Tarrant County school district have
eliminated the Martin Luther King Jr. holiday as well as four ~thers from
the school calendar to meet a state requirement that added five days to
the year. Hurst-Euless-Bedford schools had included King's birthciay
on a calendar approved in January. But a new state law has lengthened
the 1991-92 school year. '. .

AUSTIN - Gang membership in Texas' largest dues has lDcreasc:d
IS percent during a six-month period from October 1990!0 last Apnl,
according to a report issued by the state.~ltomey gen~ral s ~ffice ...

WASHINGTON - Embattled Carswell Air Force Base JS getnng anoIher
boost from lawmakers who made a plea before the chairman of a military
closure commission. .

TI.n.SA -Tulsa 1m a hearty en<kJrsernentfrom the president. of Am~c:an
Airlines. who says McDonnell Douglas Corp. ought to consider budding
its MD-12 aircraft plant here.

SAN ANTONIO - A nurse who was released from custody after her
drug sentence was suspended is appealing her dismissal from the U.S.
Air Force.

Obituaries
LUCILE BOOKOUT

JUDe l.t 1991
Pormer HefCford resident. Lucile

Bookout. 83, of Amarillo died
Tuesday, June 18. 1991.

Services will be at 11am. Saturday
in Schooler-Gordon BeU Avenue
Chapel with the Rev. Dr. R.L. Kirk,
puaorofSL Luke's United Melhodist
Cburelain Lubbock, offic.ialing.
Burial wiObe in Llano Cem.etery.

Mn. BootoIlt was born in Hanley
County. She attended Texas
Wom.n·. University in Denton. She
was • school teacher. She and her
husblnd. Hugb Bookout. had owned
md operated State Parmlnsurasce_Ral BllateCo. in Hereford She
moved 10 AmmDo 2S yem 110 from
Hereford.S - w- -I.membe:roflhe
MabodiillCIm-KIb. She ,prcaded

BUB NEWELL
J_Df 11, 1991

Orland "Bub" Newell. 78. of
Hereford died Tuesday. June 18.
1991.

Services will be at 10 a.m.
Sawrday in Rose Chapel of Gill1land-
Wauon Funeral Home with the Rev.
Joe Wood, pastor of Fint United
Method.isa Church. officiating. Burial
will be in WcstPatk Cemetery.

Mr. Newell was born in Hereford
and was I lifelong residenL He
married Merle Barber in 1931 at
Tucumcari, N.M. He was a retired
precinct foreman for Deaf Smith
County and • MethodisL

SUlVivon include b' wife; a SOOt
MiJ~_~ NeweUofCoIondoSpring .•
Colo.; .1, ahlU. Myrna Newell of
Lubboct; lWobrodien. awte.
Ne ell • 'Gaylord Newell. boIh of
HCRford; two'ItaI,Vqin'
WIQ -~ of Herefonl d Elaine
W"tlIOUJhbyof Otlahoma City; six
Jl'lllCkhildren; two great-...... -

o

Junior High twirlers named
New twirlers for the 1991-92 school year have been named at Hereford Junior High School.
They are, from left, Mindy Davis, Jeanine Russell and Tarabeth Holmes.

Yeltsi 's words we comed
An AP News Analysis of'the party and the Kremlin in 1985,

By MICHAEL PUTZEL Buckley said. "conservatives have
AP Diplomatic Writer been saying u's either Gorbachevor,

WASHINGTON (AP) - Russian conceivably. a free-market,
Pres idem Boris N. Yeltsin mouthed anti-communist democracy. Yeltsin
all the right words to win friends in represents that free-market,
Washington this week, but the Bush anti-communist democracy."
administration would have preferred But to the administration, he
to have heard them tram Mikhail S. represents not only the reforms it
Gorbachev, President Bush's ally and would welcome but a threat as well.
Yeltsm's chief rival. As the first popularly elected

For three days, the newly elected leader of Russia, by far the largest of
president of the Soviet Union's the Soviet Union's 15 republics,
largest republic pledged his commit- Yellsin poses a serious challenge to
ment to democracy, free enterprise. Gorbachev's leadership, and
private properly and land reform to adminisuationanalystshavewarched
return farmland to the farmers. with mounting concern as

He found other touchstones as Gorbachev's support has eroded.
well. telling his American audiences Bush and Vice President Dan
the Soviet Union needs not their Quayle wenuoextraordinary lengths
handouts but rather their ideas. their to declare the admini.stration's
expertise and their investment. He distaste for a competition that could
said Soviet aid to Cuba should be cdi' further weaken Gorbachev and give
off, and the Baltic republics should control of the Soviet Union back to
be given their independence. communist hardliners, the military

"He represents everything' that we and the KGB. .
have been praying for," said "Boris Yeltsin is a man who is
Republican political consultant John helping to bring democratization and
Buckley, explaining why Ye1tsin, a reform to the Soviet Union." Quayle
rough- hewn populist, has become the said in presenting the Russian leader
darling of the American right. the top award of the bipartisan Center

"Conservatives have felt that both for Democracy on Wednesday night.
the Reagan and the Bush administra'B ut he launched immediately into
tions have look.ed at the Soviet Union an even stronger com.mendation of
with a pair of false options, either Gorbachev and his achievements.
Gorbachev or the (Communist Patty) "Working together with President
hardliners," Buckley said. Gorbachev, we have transformed the

Ever since Gorbachev won control .most dangerous relationship in the

world into a productive relationship, ..
Quayle said.

While the United States values
expanded ties with Russia and the
other republics, the vice .president
said. "we intend to maintain the
closest possible working relationship
with the government of abe Soviet
Union."

When Yeltsin came to the White
House on Thursday, Bush was even
more direct, interrupting his talks
with the visiting Russian leader to
make his point in front of the news
media.

"We have been heartened and
encouraged by President Yeltsin's
commilment 10democratic values and
free-market principles. and we look
forward to working with him," the
president said. UBut at the same time.
Iwant to be very clear about this: the
United States will .Continue 10
maintain theclo~st R,<>ssible,official
relationship with the Sovietgovem-
ment of President Gorbachev."

.BUIwhile Bush and Quayle took
such pains to express iheir supPm for
Gorbachev, the administration bas
made no secret of its des4e to see him
push for the kind of genuine
economic and political refom YellSin
advocates.

~11OR 'S NOTE ~ Michael.
Putzel, former Moscow chief' of
bureau for The Associated Press,
covers foreign affairs from Washing-
ton. /

Big cat
sought
in hunts

AUSTIN (AP) ~ A newspaper
reported that great cats such as'
African !ions- and .endangered"
leopards die every year In Thxas and
around (he counuy at. the. hands of
IJIOphy hunters and unscrupulous
'coUcelors.' •

A demand for pristine hides for
mounting and for "canned" bunlS.
is being answered by a network of
private breedeis who sell the cats to
individuals or at auction, the Austin
American-Statesman" reported
Thursday in a copyright .Itory.

Federal and state laws regulate the
sale and ownership of the animals,
but the laws do not ttack them from.
one owner to ,another. the new.spaper
said.

Onc"federal prosecutor called the
process a "black hole" from which
cats emerge as caged, tamed.
de-clawed and sometimes de~fanged
victim's of a hunt inside a high-fenced
pen.

Or they may be given a dose of
cyanide, get an Ice pick. in the ear, or
be shot in. their Cages so lhejr hide can
be .soldand mounted, the \
American-Statesman reported.

"There's no fCsponsibility for it '
once it's bred. raised and sold." said
Assistant U,S. Attorney Collis White
of San Antonio.

Two men recendy pleaded guilty
in San Antonio to various charges,
including killing an endangered black
leopard during a canoed hunt.

,The American-Statesman reponed
that a third man said be would plead
guilty Friday momingto charges of
killing the animal and conspiracy to
violate federal law.

A videotaped account of the hunt.
on a ranch near Leakey in the Texas
Hill Country. shows the leopard
released from a cage and fleeing a
pack of dogs by hiding under a nearby
pickup. the newspaper reported.

. Flusbedfrom there, thede-clawed
c,t tried to escape across an open
area, only Cobeeaught and:surrouna- .
cd by the dogs. The actual killing is·
not shown because of faulty camera
work. ,

Game warden Wayne Chappell,
who oversees Texas' permitting
prooe.ss. said the state began issuing
permits last fall.

Twenty-six people hold Te.xas
permits for exotic and endangered
animals. Chappell said. Native
mountain lions are the No. 1species.
he said. and lions. tigen.1eopards and
cheetahs also are on the Slate permit
list.

Session may deal with judge issue
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann

Richards said she will talk to legal
advisers before deciding whether to
put the issue of judicial elections on
the agenda of a special legislative
session this summer.

"If it is necessary, of course we
will include it," Richards said.

The Supreme Court. ruling on
cases from Texas and Louisiana, said
Thursday the federal law protecting
minorities' voting power applies to
the election of state and local judges.

The League of United Latin
American Citizens. which challenged
Texas' at-large system of electing
judges in nine counties, urged
Richards 10 put the issue on the
agenda.

"We calion the governor to
provide the leadership on this very
important issue for the minority
community in. r'emedyingthe
problem. just. as the minority .
community provided strong suppon
for ~r election," said lawyer
Rolando Rios, representing LULAC.

Richards. who iscalling lawmak-
ers into a special session beginning
July 8 to write a we budget. said she
would meet wilh Texas Aaorney
General Dan Morales and her own
legal staff.

The governor said. she was not
surprised by the Supreme Court
decision.

·'.1 always thought that common
sense and logic would indicate that
if you say that one group of elected
officials has 10 come under lhe PATIENTS IN HOSftTAL
VodnS Rights Act. then the re·l of Gabriela Cuevas. Guadalupe
diem would, 100." she said. Delgadillo. infant s;itI. Delpdillo.

HOUleSpatel Gib Lewis, D-Fort Infant boy EsQueda.. . Lynn

Xonh:'=siQ~le~mem~' ::::l~i!~ntboJ!~=
method of electing JOO-.. .Har:grove. RidlardDwigbt KendriCk.

"Weneed a system for electing Belly Lou Linl,l..anee Lopez. Jesus
judges daM allow - f'Iir represrcmation Maria LUna. Aileen MOIl· ·lq· tKIHlIY,
of all Te in our judicial syS!em. Celia Ortega. W'1llic&ndrii ...IIII"!7.~

With lb' tuling from the SUP. e Serna. DOyle O. V' .
Court. e can DOW ove ahcIId and Warren, .

create such a system in Texas,"
Lewis said.

Gray McBride. spokesman for the
stale attorney general, said the case
would be retumed to the 5th U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals in New
Orleans, which earlier ruled the
Voting Rights Act did not requ.ire
Texas to abandon countywide
election of trial Judges.

McBride said the 5th Circuit Court
likely would return the case to
DisUict Judge Lucius Bunton of
Midland fbr a trial that would yield
additional evidence. which probably
would include the 1990 election
returns.

ChiefJustice Tom Phillips of Ihe
Texas Supreme Coun said that since
the ruling dido 't speci fically say that
the Texas system of electing judges
violated the law. it could remain a.
legal issue for years.

However, Phillips said. "1 would
hope that the Legislature will explore
changes in judicial elections now. We
should devise a systemlhat will
eliminate partisanship. limit
campaign contributions, increase
minority represenrauon and enhance
public confidence in our judiciary."

Of 172judg~electedcoun~ide
in the nine eounliesehallen,ged by
LULAC, 14 are minorities.R.ios ~-'d.

Ujud;ges instead werec . ftom
legis1ators' dislricts. u many·· 60
minorities could be elected. he said.

Under the plan backed up LULAC.
one to three judges would 'be elected
from each legislative disUict. . .

The ruling also was praised by
representati yes of other 'minority
groups, including the .Houston
Lawyers' Association, wbicb was a
plaintiff in the LULAC ease-

"Obviously. on behalf of all
Afro-Americans. we're' Jccstatic ....
said Ray ShackeUord. llSOCiation
president.
. Judith Sanders-Castm.lawyenvilh
the Mexican Amaican Legal Defense
and Educational Fund, said the
question must be addressed quickly
because elections are scheduled for
next yeu and the CaIins period for
caodidalel'begins Dec. 1.

"This promises to open doors for
minority Jepresentalion in~hllis
essenUaUy the laslbaslion. of the

·hi ood· oI'·bo· -~.. bid\W 1e,1 . YOHOUI..-UW w .
are the coults." Ms. Sanckn-CUU'O
said.

, J' ·U.-.i_ din!IcD" ,.& .... - ''11M. ....ID\ .&-... .. '6-.... . UI UI!;; uNum.

Civil Rights Project. predicted the
decision could raise the nwn.ber of
minority judges statewide by as many
as 30.

Judge Bunton ruled in 1989 that
the judicial election system challenged
by LULAC diluted votes of blacks and
Hispanics.

In a.telephone interviewfr,om his
M.idland OIf1Ce. he said he was pleased
wilh.the Supreme Courtdecisi.OD.and
expressed. hope for a qu:ictresoluDon.

"Now that the U.S. Supreme Coon
has IUled, I hope Gov. Richards will
decide IhesotutiOIl is not judicial. but
should be alcgislativc one." BunlOll&aid. -

"The Legislabebas been relucbd
to move on this issue and I boptlhey
will ...,.rc.w.dI now 10dlatlhc·VOII::I1
will nOlbe deprived in 1992 of what '
is rightfuUythein," he said.

The H,ereford Brand
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Three on
Wayland
honor roll

Bridal shower honors
elect Jessica Dearing

Jessica Dearing was honored with
a bridal showerTuesclay. June 18. in
the home of MerleCIart. The
honoree and Kyle Sebuder plan to
exchange wedding vows July 27.

Welcoming guestS with Miss
Dcaringwerebergrandmother.Junc
.Dearing; the prospective bride·
groom's aunt. Mary .Hamby; and his
sister. Troyce Wortman.

Kim Ellis and Lesa Wells served
refreshments ofpeuaequiche.
cootics.Humminabird cake. ham and

cheese pinwheels. cinnamon aisp ancl
punch. Decorating lhelable were
crystal plates. silver service and.
centerpiece of Magenta .Hjbiscus in
a crystal container.

'I1Ieshower' Iuuec was:presc:nted
cookware by hosresses: IqIren Abney•.
Merle Clark. DorolhyBell.,Shirlcy
Easterwood. Barb8ra Manning.
CaroI.yo. Baxter. Mary Sue Hull. Mary
Beth White. Biltie Keney. Nita Lea.
Stacy Lea. and Helen Lee.

,

I·
Three Hereford students were

among 171 students who received
their degrees May 18 from Wayland
Baptist University.

Kyle Ryun Streun. son ,of Ms.
Mudene Streun. received a baChelor
of ads degree in mathematics; David
B. Manchee, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm B. Manchee. received •
bachelor of arcs degree in elementary
education and James Max Borden.
bacheJor of science degree in office
education.

Darren Printz
o'n honor roll '

Darren K.Printz was named to the
Dean's Honor Roll at the University
of Wyoming.

The Dean's Honor Roll consists
of regularly enrolled undergraduates
above freshman standing who earned
a 3.4 or better grade point average.

To be eligible. all, students must
have been enrolled. fora minimum of
IS credit hours with at least 12 taken
for letter grade.

Attent
Mothers-to-

Bride-elect honored-
A bridal shower was heldreeently for Jessica Dearing, JulY,27 bride-elect of Kyle Schuder.
Guests were greeted •.from left, by the prospective groom's sister, TroyceWorkman;. the
honoree; her grandmother, June Dearing; and the prospective groom's aunt, Mary Hamby. Be sure to waddle on in t.O register your

shower. Make your selectiOns for baby's nursery
and layeHe so that Grandmother and friends will

know your preferences.

~OWS s,
DUBBLEGUM~~.~~~~~~~.-~~~~~~'~~r~S~~~M.~~~~__~

Jan didn't care for the name so Rox.y40,OOO mu~les.
suggested Jan Peerce. 'r-"'~C'ir.~-----""""
, 'Sara, Peerce's youn.g sister, 'CAtL
married Richard Tucker, one of tbeJERRJo~':I~" CLI'
world's greatest tenors. Unfortunate· . (1Oi)~S161
1)" a professional misunderstanding
arose between Jan and Richard and
they rarely spoke to each other after
that. Shortly before Sara Tucker
passed away, she confided in me that
Jan Peerce was the greatest artist she
had ever heard. and believe me. she
had heardthem all. Sara made a big 'I

effort but she was nev,r able to patch' "
up the differences between her '
brother and her husband.

Without a doubt. both men were
giants of opera in their day. and sad
to say, lhe world will have to wait a
long time to hear and see the likes of
another Jan Peerce or Richard
Tucker. -~Albert Smith. Quebec

DEAR ANN LANDERS: The parents who have suffered the tragic
letter .from the lady who was loss of a child.. his called the
devastated by the loss of her daughter Compassionate Friends, and ucan be
has haunted me ever since Iread it. a godsend. The national headquarters
I, too.Iost my only daughter in a car address is: P.O. Box 3696, Oak
accident When a drunk driver backed Brook. III. Anyone who wants
onto an interstate highway. She was infonnation should write and enclose
8 years otd, the light of my life. ,My a long.self·addressed. stamped
son, a beautiful. talented boy. also envelope, A $1 donation to help
died in UlesameaccidenL He.was 15. defray costs would be greatly

Not long after, my husband of 20 appreciated. Those who have joined
years decided that he hadn't had a say thehealing begins at once. Trust
chance to experience life because we me. '
married young. He suggested that we .DEAR ANN LANDERS: You
~y an "open marriage." ,Iattempted were 'Dot entirely wrong when 'you
suicide twice. 1\vo psychiatrists spelled JanPeeree's name "Pierce"
later, Iwas still miserable. Here's the true slOry: He was born

Finally, a psychologist at a IQ.Cal JacobPerelmathandfirstperfo~med
mental hcalth clinic helpcd me get my as Pinky Pearl, with his Society
life in order. I learned that I had Dance -Band. "Roxy" Rothafel,
never recovered from the death of my pioneer in theatrical eatenainment,
children. When the divorce finally changed Jan's name to John Pierce.
came five years later. Iwas ready for lJiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiil
itl got a college degree while II
wo.rking fuU~timc. That. was nine
years ago. Inow teach school andgct
to love 27 kids every day.

My life is exciting, challenging
and busy because I made the choice
to quit holding a self-pity party for
one. Ivowed tojustify my existence
by helping others, The woman who
wrote to you should do !.hesame. She
could read to the blind, deliver meals
Ito the elderly, visit 3.veterans hosp.ital
ora nursing home and dedicate those
services in memory of her daughter,
Like me, she probably did not wo.r1c
through the grieving process.

Ann. keep pushing counseling. All
therapists aren't right for all people.
If you feel you aren't being heard, go
to someone who Iistens.. This woman
certainly has the capacity to love, and
so many people need her ..•• J.L.t
Columbia, Ill.

DEAR. J.L.: Thank you for
writing. Your letter is full of
constructive suggestions. 1 would
like to add another. . There is a
wonderful. organization to help

CNldren'sAppu:eI Sho,p

Free gift wrap and delivery _ _
20% Discount 'on specIal Order Crib

Accessories

...--..::../---Begins Thursday
All Spring & Summer Merchandise

Reduced 30% to 50%
OFF REGUlAR PRICE

=c thec:g~
SAVEALL

LEVOLORCI Blin-ds
500/0 OFF----

Levolor Riviera 1" & 1/2" blinds installed

!F!RIEE HoUI'I: l:ao.. 1II. - , !LIII. Mon. liN Ffl .• sa '1:30 &111.-5:30 p.1II. • 42t N. MllII • 3M ......

FRIIDAY JIUNE ,28
11':30 a.m.

Hono ... induction ceremony and Luncheon ..
feaU1ng Robe.... ...,. .. wlth a d,.rn.tlc mono-
log .. on the life of each of the four honorees.

"

All Day FMdywtl Challenge Events -. a.m..
Go" Scramble . 8 a.m. Doubles. Tennla ' 5- --

, p.m. Te m Stray SOrting • 7:30 p.m. WUher
i PItching. __ ____ _.
I EVIEININGI '7 p,.lm.,I. _ --

Feedr.ftI ChIIiIlngl AWARDS· Dance to t....pro-
•••• tre country IOU'" of SIowIlDlIOn' ...
AuctIon· Hinch 8upperWltll Trlmml ....
-.-nAJrt ONftCI PI"- D......

EVENING 7 IP.lm.
IF.. cIyIrd , .... P.... n.tIona · MIni .. QIncerIe
byPatay IIont8na Inel . Rocking Hoi. Ilind .
Ttick Roping by .lOIn Well. • Me.JdClnDinner·

• &111ft. AuctIOn • L8d1e8' Target Shoot 1,0Ip.rn.

Call (8106) 3164-5,25,2
10 - - lYe your II 'for ,MY or _IIof the
RI-IESTONE ROUNDUP WEEKEND.- 1IMIit.

or corne bj1M CHOF orne. at 515 Av • B.
1__ f .......1i-.... vnl. _.u

!TM-
11-88-1., I ,'I'

--- - - -- - - -- - - - - -------

- -- ---- ----------------~',,
'or'
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F.RIOB.A.PTlST

CHURCH
TIle public is invited to attend

regular services at Frio Baptist.
Chureh. Sunday school begins 8110
a.m. with morning worship service
at U. Discipleship training begins at
6p.m. witKeveningworshipservioe
at 7. '

Wednesday evening Bible study
and prayer meeting is at 7:30 p.m. ,

Frio Baptist Church is located
seven miles south of Hereford ooFM
1055. For more infonnation. call
216-5380. '

The Singing Farmers ·ofHart w.i11
be in conc.en June 30 at 6 p.m.
Following ~e concert Ihere will be
a ham bur'Ser .fry and home .made ice
cream.

Baptist Women will meet at noon.
TuesdaY. June 25. AU. ladies are
encouraged to auend. The meedng
will be held in die feUowship hall.

.nRST B.AP11ST CHURCH
Parents who need help wilh.

strong-willed child are welcome 10
heaDr. James Dobson's presentation
,on video Wednesday night He will
be speaking on "Shaping the Will
Without Breaking the Spirit" ,

A group wlll be going on a mission
trip '10 HouslOll July 2.7-August3.
Those interested should contact the
church or a mission commiuee
member. ' '

'The youth will be meeting 30
minutes earlier for the summer on
Wednesday nights.

nRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Dr. ,James Cory wUl be bring a. '
messqc during Ibe 10: 30 moming
worship service titled "Fear Bailout"

Fellowship time is begins at 10:10
a.m. Those .attending can ,enj()y
coffee. punch and a cookie.

Vacation Bible School planning
mecUng will be June 24 from 3-Sp.m.

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH Donation are being: accepted for
The congregation er Avenue furniture_for ~c women',s ~troo~.

Baptisl.Chuicb invites the public 10 An.yone wisbmg to conU'ib~teJo thiS
attend this Sunday. There will be a . fund.ple.asecontactCarolynHacker.
Brotherhood Breakfast at 7:30 a.m.
for all men in the fcllowshiphall.

,

Celebrant Singers in concert ,
Gospel music group, Celebrant Singers.,will be in concert Saturday, 7:30 p.m, at St. Anthony's
Catholic Church.

DAWN BAPTIST
CHURCH

The Rev. George Hamonb'ee.
manager of the High Plains Baptist
Assembly. will be iheguest speaker
Sunday for Ihc II a.m. and. 1 p.m.
services. Sunday school begins at 10
a.m.

COUNTRY ROAD
CHURCH OF GOD

The Counly'Road Church of God
invites you 10 their weekend revival.
June 2.1 at7 p.m •.nighdy through
Sunday night. '

Sunday school will begin at 9:45 a.m.
During the 11 a.m. worship service
the Lord's Supper w.m be observed.
A nursery is provided.

The Sunday evening service will
begin at 7.
,The Prayer Su.ppon Group meets
on Monday evenings at 7:30. A
nursery is provided.-

Jon Stcmkoski's Celebrant ,The group features singers and Currenlly, the singers. are involved
Singers, a Christian mucic ministry, orchestra. Various members share in a "report" tour Ihroughoul North
will be inconcert Saturday. 7:30p.m. wor~ofLestimonyandadocumenta- Am~rica.. The present. ni~hlly
at St. Anthony's Catholic Church. ,ry film on the singers. services In ch~rches,. aud"'0f.1.~ms.

The two-hour service is a blend Members of the group come from colleges, ~ervlce clubs, mlhtary
of music. praise. worship and variouspartsoftheUniledStatesand , bases,hospltals~~pnsonslOnearly
preaching, Canada. a quarter of a million people.

Servi:es SIDIay night wiD be 6 pm..
Rev. and Mrs. Jim' Myers,.paslOr ·of
Ihcco~ISlOneChun:h of~. will
be preacrunglhe Special services,

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

Doug Manning is the regular
worship leader for the Fellowsliipof
Believers. The public is invited to
attend the SlJnday worship meeting
held from JO-lt:30 a.m. at the
temporary location at the Hereford
Senior Citizens Center. 426 Ranger
Drive.

This Sunday morning from 9~9:4S
we will begin a series .of le.ssons
entitled "A Shepherds Look at the
23rd Psalm."

Among the congregation's
ministries designed to meelvarious
needs in the Hereford area. is the
"laXi" service. Persons needing
transpOrtation 10and from any church
or have other transportation needs.
may call 364-0359 seven days a
week. In an emergency, call 364-
3869. There is no cost for this
service.

The first know~ mention of • glme ......... bUngubie tennlt II... mini-
lture I.wn ten nil gam. In. LondoncaUlog.. ,

Join Us ForVBS
Mision Bautista 201 Country Club Dr,

June 24-28 9:30 - 11:30AM
, Kindergarten thru 6th Grade

SAN PABLO UNITED
MET.HODIST CHURCH

ONGI
Pu,.

The public is invited to attend all
services atdle Hispanic Melhodist
Church located at 120 Kibbee St.
SbD4aJ boolle. ~ID. aad
die Sunday worship semcesare held
al II am, and 6:30 p.m. The
Wednesday prayer service is held at
7 p.m.

MISSION BAUTISTA
NUEVA'VlDA CHURCH

Vacation Bible school will be held
for kindergarten through 6th grade
childrenonJune24~28. Classeswill
be from9:~1l:30a.m. The church
is .Iocatedal'201 Country Club Drive.

-

'f .£ct.,
" '.. .

Non-residential beauty spot
The B.B. Black House has been selected as Beauty Spot for the month of June by the Women's
Division beauty spot committee.

•••,.'•

Stop by during lunch
and try our NEW

Salad & Hot Food Bar.

Great Mexican food ts
now laster than ever!• ~----~~--------'--~~-'--------~--~~---,

'. 1~"Scho'o'I 'un-c'hMe' nus I: AVailablell:30amFt~d1:30pm $4~~;:-"DrWI........
,An oyster will produce a pearl - ,~ _: Tuesday thru ·'n- ay ._-

when a foreign body such as a grain . ' '
of sand. i_rritates its soft body~ The HEREFORD PUBLIC '_. WEDNE,"SDAY - BBQ _c,hiCken, i:IA MEXI·',.- ,CANA·,·· RFSfA' ,'.IJRAN'l'- - .', ::
0_ y_ ster secretes lao yers of pear, . , I. a. SCHOOLS beans potato salad bbag
I I panto - - t. ca e, - -- -- :

ca careous _or ImeslOne. deposil, ' MONDAY - Meal sauce and carrol
toas

.t..' raisin, salad. fresh fruit. Thxas ••, Th,,',e' fine,' st' MeXIC' 'a'n, lood' ',thl'S s,I'.de ·of the bard, .e',around the sand to proleCt Itself. .spagheUi.grcenbeans.,oelery.car:rot I' I,
stixs, apple wcdg~, cornbread. mdk. THURSDAY - Hamburger steak. • .

TUESDAY - Steak fingers and poIaIO rounds, Bu. COO'I, garden salad. •
R Ie E gravy, mashed potatoes. green peas. fruited pudding. Ii .~M!. .onn '. Lance sliccdpeaches. cookie. hot roUs. FRIDAY-CatfISh filet. garden

364-1070 milk. rice, broccoli, cucumber salad, fruit r---------:--------------------------,
WEDNESDAY· GriDed cheese cobbler, bread.

sandwich. vegetable,. beans. frenchA.ctivltles
. fries. pears in.syrup. coOkie, hot rolls, MONDAY - Line dance 9:4S-U
, milk. 8.m., devotional 12:45, 55 Alive

THURSDAY - Sofuacos,leuute. defensive driving, 1 p.m.
tomatoes.pinlObcans.pineapplel.b.. TUESDAY - Snetch an.d
cowboybread. milk. ' flexibility 10·10:45 a.m .• Beltone I SIMI.PI

hear aid, 10 a.m ...l p.m .• 5S Alive
defensive driving lp.m. , ,

WEDNESDAY'- Stretch and I

flexibility, 10·10:45 a.m .• blood
pressure. 11 a.m.-I pm. _

. ,TIf1!RSDAy.Oilpai~19.Ua.m," I '

oil patnl. I p.m .• chou 1 p.m ••
Binhday social 6:30 p.m.

FRmAY - Line dance 9:45-U
SATURDAY ~ Games. Senior

Prom7p.,m.

Hereford Foot
CUBic

will be closing on
June .29, 1991. .

I An clients are askedto pick. upl
records during regular hours.
110 .N. 25'Mile I Suite 8.

864·5294
.'or future foot care. we recommend
Coulter Foot Clinic in Amarillo

854·8160

Confinement

'N'
.'. I-E

W' SENIOR CITIZENS
La.laMe ••

MONDAY - Mexican stack,
rclried beans. spanish rice. salad.
fblns.lOsaados.sUccd peaches,
cooties.

1UBSDAY -Chicken .fried steak.
country ,pa~. over frledpo .. toe~.
peen beau. IOIICd salad. frull
cobbler. brad. '

-

IT PAYS TO SHOP HEREFORD
., ~ .):..t: :.~~• l:-" ., ~ r~I : ~... :.I: ',: ...'-=

NG shipping, NO handling charges on orders
placed from ANY current Sears catalogs"

/C?JE lBC :3
czi c::J CJ 0 ODD &
CJ~DDD '~.~' ~'E

....." '6WCJIDeD'. 'Cutil $..,-
(s.,II " .... ,- .

PERM'S' • 25- .,
I·· , . 1,- '•••••••• '•••• '. I . ,lit

n:=,.. ~30
,New, StyIISJts'

DavId Parsons III and
SyMa ta -QaIIardo
... ,' haAJ CJ'Id paRI fir III «r,,'

saw on everything
, frorri clothing, tools :
and home fashions, . I:
to applianCes
and sporting goods
...evarything Sears
stocks for cataIogr

-

Don' miss a chanoa
, to ~ sale items &
I save even ~more

wfthFREE
.~ &. handlingl

to

, J

I,
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PLU,MBING
IHeating" CoOlIng. Lawn Sprinkler.

SiptIc Tanka: a DraIn Field
364-0193

IIEIEFORD IRONI & lEAL
North Progressive Road

3&4-9777
Hereford. Tx 79045

PLAINS FORD
NEW ROLLAND, INC.

1IWY.385 SOUTH
98+400.1

FORD • NEW HOLLAND· VERSA.TILJi:

I '

WE&.COME1STRANGER I
"~E WOr?D \'HOS!='I"'A.I.ITY'" 'STeMS F.r?OM

TI-4S GJ('EEK, MEANING t,OVE OF 5Tr.?AWC3EI<'S !
1'0 151l5L.I'CAl PEOPL,ES TIo-:IE OI5UGA.TION, ..,.0
ENTERTAIN WAS A SACR'ED TRUST (LE\I. 19:3,) AND
WAYFArlF:r~5 W~r?E OFFEI?E=D FAR MORE TJ.IA.lJ
MERE l5ED AND I5OAI?D••..

PAUt..'S L.eTTEI('TQ"J1.Ii ~ei5REWS (13 :,2) ACCLJI?ATElY
pe5C,RleeS THE OL,!D AN'P ,NEWTESTAMENIT r,ELIEFS
R'EGA.RDING HOSPITAL-ITY.: -WATSON

FUNERAL HOME
411 E.' 8th se,

384 ..2211

144 West Second
364-6511 Here_ord. Tx.

'HEREFORD
FRAME. AXLE

OGLESBY
. EQUIPMENT _CO.,INC.

s. Kingwood [fl."D1ll 384..1551

~,.uroIIlIEPMI
• fOREIGN• DOIIDTIC

1301 E.. Park Ave.
384-0517 ,i

SUPPLY, INC.. Hereford, Tx.

5 A,UTO SUPPLY
115 Schl'ey
364-1500

, I

HEREFORD IPARTS a
SUPPLY INC.,

\\~E NOT FORGeTFUl.. TO EN,.eM>TA\N
STRANGERS roM' T~t:Qe!»y 'SOMEHAve

...... ENTEI<'TAINEDANGELSLJNAWARES.'"--.., --,..:--- - -- -
-h ..,:":::

Hereford Farmers
Gin .Assln. Inc ..

, .. ~ri
i, {} ,\ ~I I

~'., I"l' . \.
-..-"""'.,.. ". \

J\

. NEn WEEK! !?OyAL DIS08EDIENCe!
L....::::=:::.-_-. SAVE THIS fOR' )t:)L11<SUNPAv SCHqOL S'~P600K-

OSWALT I li..estod
Ptoducts

AI'~DfOod
15th a !:ve ..F 364-0305
David Morris
Templo C.lv ....
AaMlbI ..... ;DIoI.
138 Ave. G;'364-6975
R8v.~ueILopez
T ocamlno
V VVIdII
802 Av. K.364·7826
Pablo Moreno,. Jr., Pastor

uPDsr
Awnuehplls.
130 N. 2.5 Mile Ave.
364-15641364-8330
Larry Cothrfn - Pastor
Bible Blplltt
1204 Moreman Ave..
Gary G. Grant. Pastor
364-3102
Dawn Slplltt
Dr. Jim Hickman .•IPastor:
258~7330·
RmBaptl.t
5th & MaIn St. 364-0696
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor
frio B."III'
Frio Community 276-5616
Sam, Milam, Pastor
.... onBlutl ...
201 Country Club Dr!"" '
364'·1574 .
....... IB_ptl ..
302 Knight 364.3S80
WIlHamJohnson, Jr .• Paslor .
PIIlo Duro Blpd ..
Wildorado Community
Jim Peabody. Pastor
PIiI ..... llglMI.a......lI
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385

St.John'. Blptllt
400 Mable Sl. .
C. W. Allen, Min. 364-0942
8ummRfIeId BIiptI.,
BIIPIUIOn,.IMln. 351-2535

T...... 8apII1t
700 Ave. 'K. 364-1892
H.W. BItrIen. Min,

TrInItJ 1apI.,
Comer ofS. 385 & Cotumtlla
FIeY. Ed WInen.....,...'
RL4.288..s554

CAlHOUC
u Ig..... De San "0.. '
13th & Brevard -'
Rev. Joe Bixervnan, Pastor
364-5053

st. Anthony's ClJthollc
11S N. 25 Mile 14.'18.364-6150
Orvine R. Blum. Pastor
Domingo Castillo. Parochial VIcar

• TOMLEGATE
BRANCH MANAGERMmfQlIST

RISt.Unlted Method ... Church
sO\ N.lMIn s..t 984..0770
Dr. Sieve McElroy. Pastor
........... tod .... s.n Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hilda cavazos. PastOl.w... ~ United Methoclat
410 Irving*,4419
OerTel &ina. Min.

CffBlSDAN
FI,.t Ctv .. d.n
401 W. Park Ave. 364.Q373
Interim Minister
Alton 8. Tomlin Ph. D.
CHUBCHOfCHRIST
eenlr8l Church 0'Chrlat
148Sunset364-1606
Roy Shave. Min.
15th sa,..t Church of ChrIst
15th & Blackfoot
La IgtHI. De Cr.to
334 Ave. IE.364"'401
Jesus Cervanles. Min.
Plrk Av •• Chwch of Chris'
703 W, Parf!.Ave.

JElfRVAH'S ""DU'..... v..,~.WlIn •••••
1111"'ve. H 364·57.63

.lIBENE
·Ohurch 01 the N,zarene
La Plata .. Ironwood 364-8303
Dr. Oavld A. Slamp. Min.
Tom Edwards, Min. of Youth
carol HaNe; Min. of Children
Bda Olivarez Spanish Pastor
fENlECQSrAL

UnltM l'enteeo ... '
Ave. H. & lafayette 364-6578
Rev. Warren McKibben
10..... De Cristo
103,Alamo 364-2906
Aquilino Flores,. Min.
PBESBYTERIAlI
Flra. PrHbyttrIan
610 Lee Street 364·247t
Dr. James W. Cory
SEVENlIHlA YADVENDSr
Sewnth-D.y AdvenU.t
711 W. Part<Ave.
Rocky Guerrero, Min.
OlHEB
eM,"'n A.Mmbly
South Main St. 364-5882
WI,IIm ...... ChrIs .... Church
Wesrway Community Center
Jim Sutherland, Pastor
fellowship of 8M.wen
SantorC"".,. Center
426 Rangef'3&C''()359
Doug Manning - Worship l.eader
Good News Church
909 UnIon
Raul Valdez, Pastor 364-52.39
l...... prdCornmunl'Y ChurCh
15&h & Whittier
Donnan Duggan. Paslor 364-6258
.... Ute fellowship
10814..,.. E .
IHerman Castro. Pastor
T__ oIordM
w.atBrlde}
Pueor VIncent Villalon Jr.
T.... utterlnOU
200 Columbia
Rev. Ancht Del loro

WATER WELL DRlWNQ
FULL IPlJllPSERVICE

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WEST TEXAS CELLULAR COMMUNICATIONS
801We. 1. • 3~281

Hereford. Tx. ,

Printing & omee
Supply

621 N. Main 364·6891
CHUBCHOfGOQ
Country Ro.d Church ot God!
401 Country Club Orive
364·5390
Harlan Resch. Min.
F.11h MI•• lon Church of
God In Chritt
307 Brevard
Rev. Richard Collins 864-6553

QHUBCHQFJESUSCHllST
OfYTTE8DA rMtoJ
Church or.~'C""'lof
t...... .,.ys.tn ..
509 CouI'\irY Club Drive
364-1288

chaml?ion: .cp feeders. mc.
(806)S8Wo51 DAVE HOPP,ER, :..... r

DJSCOfAl
St.1ihomu Epl8Cop8I 'Chun:h
·601 W. Park Ave. 364-0146
Chart •• Threewit. Rector

UITHENN
ImrrYnueI LutMnln
100 Ave. B 364-1668
Don KIrkJen, Pastor'

I"""'.HuliilllMn....,.
·COOPERAnvE



els Tig,er- ,
8, BEN WALKER
.AP BuB U Writer

ADotbcr· day. anocher bucbrawl.
In Ibe lataIinsIaIImalt·cX a.1eUOIl

filled with mclde.ng,lhe Cantornia
Angels IDd Detroit Tigers cleared the
beDc'bes lifter a beanball battle
Thunday night.

Already rhis year,. Rob Dibble,
Kevin MitcbeU, Otis Nixon, Dave
Ville and Mark Whiten havcbcen in
lbemiddlc of big fig'bts. Earlier this
weet.Yom G.IaWic wu ejecled after
throwing II Dale Murphy.

This time at nger Stadium, the
teams stayed prelly calm. The
dugouts emptied. iJJ Ihe founh inninl,

bUlno punches werelhrown.
California eventually won 7-5 on
Davehrtcr"s tie~break:ing,two-run
homer in the seventh.

1bcproblemsstarted .whcn.
Detroit.'s Dan Gueler hit. Luis Sojo
m.lhclcfteaflap wilb a fastball in the
top of the fourth. Sojo was laken to
• hospilalwi.1'b a mild eoneusslon.

"1 don,"1know if the tid hit Luis
inte~ntiona1ly 01' not." Parker said.
"Bul it left a whole lot of things
~peD. Itwas defmitely a Ii~.scary.
IIyou've gOlapwposepllCh, you
don't wort up in that area."

HomeplalC umpire John Shulock.
warned Ihe teams against any more
trouble. .Butinthe- bottom of the

Dodgers able to
Bl TIle AIIoea. .. PreIS

. Things. arc Iook.inga lillie belter
eat:'b day for the Los Angeles
Dodien.

Y8b1bursday.fbr example.
Los Mgeles be8l Pittsburgh 3-2

in a battle of division leaden forilS
nflh straiJbl viclOr)'. Meanwhile,
second~place Cincinnalilost World
Series MVP Jose Rijo for IS mochas
six ·wecbwith a broken. antI.e.

A tuming 'point in the nee,
pemaps1

Dennis Martinez ancbored a
combineddlfee.hiuer IDd Marquis
GriSIom singledhomcln 11th-inning
run as Montreal. beat Cincinnati l.()
at Riverfront Sl8dium for ill seventh
comecuIivc vEay. The loss dropped
the Reds six. games behind. lI.e
Dodaas in IbeNationaI LeagueWesL

The Reds DOW have two, ,starting
pilcJasOll the disabled list - Rijo and
left-llllldcr Norm Charlton. out with
sbouldcr IaldinidJ ~and tbreeotbcrs
wboarelttUQling.JlCkAnnatrong.

Scott Scudder and Chris Hammond
baYebecn unimpless.ivc the last
IIKIllh, going 1~9in tbeirlast 12 starts .
combined.

Martinez mired Ihe rnt 17 batters
before Rijo singled in the sixth
inning. Rijo lhen ttied 10steal second
base. Big mistake.

He suined his slide wrong, mUing
bisrigbt eteais into the dirt. All of the
force came down on the ankle.
causing it to chip. Rijo rolled off it
awkwardly and was tagged. out.

".1changed my mind.lknew I had
it.made. bull slartCd sliding with the
wrong f~t.·' Rij~ said. "MY·c.~ts
got stuck In the dirt. After I hirthe
dirt I lricd to move my foot and I
couldn'L I knew then. II

Itwas a.majorseibackto the club,.
and Rijo knew iL

"I feel so bad .... he said •.fighting
to maintain 'bis composure .. "n.e
team isstrugling and I've been
throwinJlhc bill well for a while. It's
disappointing. Very disappoinling. "

bean-
The Angels bad. JODC 89inniDas

without • -borne nm until Patbr
,coonecred off Paull Oibson ,(2-4). Joc
Grahe(1-I)pilCbed4193inninpfor
the viclOr)' aDd Brpnlllrgey worked
the ninth for bis 18th ave.

fourth. California's Chuck F'mley bit
Mickey Tetdeton in Ihc leg with his
nrstpilCh.Finel.y was immediately
ejected and Angcls manager Doug
Rader argued ..

"I've been around long enough to
kn.owlhat Finley had 110be ejected, It

Shuloct said "Rader was uprasiog Ra.,en '7,Wblte Sox 3
his opinion that Finley shouldn"t be RlubenSicrraandJulioFrancohit
eieeted. Thai's it. ". '
:I consecutive bome runs off Bobby

Gateler said be ~d ~ hil Sojo O!' Thigpen sparking. five-run rally.
purpose. Rader IBid Fmley also hlt •
Tettleton by accidenL. . Thigpen (3-2) blcw his f..fth Dve

CccilFiel&!rhithis ISlhhomerun in. 18 chances. Jack McDowell
and Alan 1iammeU hit his fifth bomc:r pitched tlwc-hit ball for cigbl innings
as the Tigers built a 5·3 lead. Luis before nigpcn Rlievcd. Mike
Polonia tied it with a two-run single Jeffcoat (3-1) WCDl21-3 innings for
in the CaH(omia sixth.. the vicoory.

Brewen., MariHnO
Jaime Navmopildxdlrcu-biaa"

for his secOnd shutout of lheseason.
Navarro (1-4) ,struckout foW'and

WIlked two in his &eam-hiJb fourth
complete JlIIle. Brian Holman (1-7)
took lboiDlS.

Darryl Hamilton and Billy Spiers
bit RBI singles in Ihe second inning.
Frantlin SlUbbsgota.run bome inthe
t'bird widt a 4Oubte-.play grounder aDd
singled home another in the seventh.
Royals 3, Orioles 1

Brian McRae singled home tile
winning run in the boUom ofthc 1Ot'b
inning.. - .

KunStillweli drew Jleadoffwalk
.BlueJa,. 6, Vakeel 1 from 'lbdd Frohwinb (l~I) in tbclOlh.

reluming. Joe Car1u hit two solo bome runs, 1trry Shumpert sacrificed and McRae
The Phillies lOOka '·2 lead with Caner wcnt 3-for-4 and scored bit a dri.ve over left fielder Brady

three runs in abc fOllf1b off Jimmy Ihree times. He homered in tbcthird Anderson.
Jones (4-S). ThcAslroshavelostfour inning and hit his 1.4tb heme run .in . SIeVeOawford('2.(J)gotdlc~.
strai-lhLthe f.rth off TIm Leary (3-7). Carmela Martinez homered and bit

Danny Cox (2-1), who came off Todd Stoulemyre (,-2) pitched an RBI double for the Royals.
the disabled list on June 1',gave up ....1===;::=~~~~~!!::~==~==~~~:::!!!!!!!!!;,two runs and three bilS in 5 2-3 . .~=:I If.
innings for the victory. Dr. Grant E. Cettie
Meta 9, Brayes 7 • Podiatrist

HubieBrooks hit two bomersand FOOT SP.ECIALIST/SUflGEON.
drove in foW' !UPS and Dwight
Gooden also homered.

Brooks hit his 12th homer of lhc
season. a two-run shot iJJ the fifth
inning. had a run-scoring double in
tbe fourth and a solo homer. in the
eightb ..1bercwere eight home nms
hit in the game, four by eacb team.

Gooden (7-5), got theviccory
despile giving up three home nIDI,
two 1.9Terry Pendleton. John Smolr.z
(2·9) lOOk the loss.
GilD"., Cubs 3

Robby Thompson and wm Clart
had RBI singles and another nan
scored on a w.ild pitcb in the seventh
inning. .

Francisco Oliveras ,(3-2) wcntcd
two innings in relief of roatie Mite
Remlinger to pt lhc win. Dave I

Rigbetti got the last three OUIa for 'his
eighth .S8ve, allow.ing. Jerome
Walton's RBI single in the ninth.Les
Laneasler (2-2) was the loser.u, ~11

breathe easier
lbe nigh I was even more

disappointing when the Reds found
eut the Dodgers won again on. Stan
lavie.r's tie-breaking single in the
eighth inning. -

Brett Bueler ledofftbe eighth wim
a single off stener John Smiley (8-4)
and was sacrificed to second by Juan
Samuel. Javier followed with what
appeared to be a routine grounder 10
sh~top, but the ball bounced over
the outstretche4glove of JaySeU.

Kevin Gross(4-S) was abe winning
pitcher, blankingtbePirates in the
eighth and ninth.

PbilliH 1, Astros 3
Rookie WesChamberlain had four

hilS and John Kruk drove in three
runs.

Chamberlain, who played in. 18
games for the PhiUies in 1990 and
saw brief action in April. was recalled
from SCrBnlon-Wilkes·Bane of the
IntemalionalLeague on June 1.S.He
is 100for-24 in six games since

-oros ,challenge ,Letterman
TUCSON. Ariz ..(AP) • Goat. or

hero: ii'S up to David l.ettaman now.
He could be blowing his big •.and

maybe only,. Ibot at basebIl1
immortaJity. depeoding onwbether
be replieaao _ iaYilaliaa to pbcb
.,aiOll die HOUJIOD AIIros.

I,', CIIOU,II '10 male No. I. 011 IIis
TOp 10 List for why be sbouldn 0, be
on die mOlDld: "".lfOrgOl to ,mail.
pboae or fax in my R.S.V'p. o.

AboullO,day, .. racrbcing invited
to pilCh for die 'PacifIC COIIl
Leque"1 Tucsoa TOI'OI.iDillloly 1
exJlibidaa lIIinst·lbepm:ntHOusaon
Amos. tIMft'l sdII no word &om Ibe
bOlt ofNBC~1 uLarc Nipl \Vith
David 1..eUenna. ""

That's despite the pitch he '5 been
mating for months, offering bis
services "10 .any major I.eagucteam to

wanting an inning of shutout ball.
LetICnnan has said he might not
IUike OUleveryone or geathe baucn
out in order, but bas guaranteed a
scoreless inning.

So' Rick Holtzman, owner o.flhe
Class AM Toms, sent an inviiation
to start apiaSl the Astrasil Hi
CoIbeUFICId. And Jon Ruby, general
·maDlJCI' of the local NBC-TV
affUiate. aJsofaxed a lellef last week
ursini him to show up.

TIle invitalion saidLcttcrrnan
would Slay 011 tbc mound at the mercy

Ranger. acquire Schiraldi
CHICAGO (AP) - The Texas

Rangen.have ICqujIed riabl~'bander
Calvin Schiraldifmm tile HOUJtOn
oqanizltion. and purebued tile
CODlDCt of rigbt-bmdet Terry
MaIbewIfmm otlaboma City oldie
American ADocilliaa.

1'0 make JOOID, tile Rangers
deIi,...aed pitdlen Joe Bilker and

MarkPdtovsek forassipmenL BodI
were placed on waiven for the
pw-posc of outrigbt assignment to
Ok.laboma City.

Schiraldi. 29, was pilChing for,
'Tucson wbe.1e be had a 3.;2 record
with a4.47 earned run average in IS
games.

of 1'oro5 manager Bob Skinner. It
also invited him to bit in a pregame
bome run. hitting contest.nd to work
the play~by-play broadCast.

But as of Thursday, neither
HollZm&n..1D Ruby hadreceive4' a
reply. .

And a.spokeswoman fOrLeamnan
said be would not be available to talk.

.1 Taros pneral manager Mike Feder
said, "It 'slime to put up or shut up!
He's been whining.for two months,
and now be's got Ihe chance ."

.Peder said.-uNow we are calling
his bluff, and awaitthe final vttdicL ..

an

Charlie's
Tire A Service Center

" ..
~/' \,'11UN'rl~: I{

1,,1." 1\\ fH'I,1 \11J..!llrrwrll

GUIIIIly n,..auallty Service
• T,..".()n FIIIm.TrudI.()nAoI!d. p-..·On,...· .. ·~ apn~
•G_JatII· f«W'II End~. &..inap_. QI·ChMfe· ... ""*'

SOl Welt lit

A special thanks to everyone for making our
.~.. ...such a huge Success I

~. We will continue to strtve to
please you, our valued customer.

CoapatulaUoa8 to the 15wbm.en of
$1.00 Ia.DeafSmJtb. County Bucks.

Ho -- _ Guerra
Juan HalDIn~
J.....,-..g

NolaDmger
I .

Patsy Hampton
Jeny..Wi rren_&rre

Mrs. C.O ..Brown

Carey Black
Rosario TolTC8
Scott Hall

II

'i !

".I_---war
Red Scm I, At..leda7

Tom Brunansky bit.RBI double
and scored on by Pe .. tslingJe as
Boston rallied in lhe eilillb inning.

JOICClUCCOandMRMcOwiIe
bomfftd for Oatland. whicb lOOt a
1-6 lead in the ICYeDth with tho help
of Willie WilJop's2,OOCkb careorbit.

The Red Sox came back when
Mike Green.wcD singled 'off Curt
Young and reliever Sieve Chitren
(1.-2) ihrcw aw.iliI. pilCb. Brunansky .•
who bit a two-nan bomer earlier.
doubled offlhe glove of sec:ond
baseman Mike Bordick for bis lbird
hit and Pena hit an RBI single with
ODCOUt.

Je.ff Gray (2-3) pitched two
scoreless innings. Jeff Reardon
wortedtbe ninth for his 18absave.

eight. inni ..gs. stI\K:k out two and
wi1kccI none. He pvc up eight bits.
includiDl Matt Notes· -l~ home
run.

, ,
,
, I,-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
• PLANTAR WARTS
• SPORTSIWORK INJURIES
• ARCH & HEEL PAIN

• HAMMERTOES
• CORNICALLOUSES
• ANKLE INJURIES

• BUNIONS
• INGROWN INAILS
• FLATFEET

s.m.day
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Southwest Outdoors- ~

DoeI k IOOID lib you. uod II) CIIIdlmcn fisb belen aD .. DOW
eleclJOaic 8izmos7

I Remember wboD ibe COlt of.8pOCialPIJ)eI' for the oIdcNDOdd cIqJdl
fiDdaI farted 1DOIt .... to aelhole UDiIi only IplfiqJ- '1''1110 _
would mite ..... overllibly-kx*iD1 fllbiDabolO,:J', It. -&:
tum oft'tho INII*' JIIPb bee..., • roU of paper COIlmcn'dIm $5 and
a..donly 30min... Pilbiq;WMaImoItll.,.,.done widloullbc'"
BecaUID modem uakI DO • ICreeDwilhoulpiper, anglers leave units
on duriD. dlc ,cadre fiabiD,Uip.

Try lhisexperiment dcrlaJlnchin& your ... twn on 1hedeptb fiDder
udplace your band 'OIlIbe bottom of&be tnIlIducer (the put dw laD.
the aipal into Ibo wlter). Pcollbe pulses. Because sound Llvoll.~n
times beUIr'in ",ala' ItbaD ill air, theDDit is very .cCura!C but rdb can
certainly bear or .feel tbeIe sound pulses. .'

'lOp qleta 1ikcTommy Puah ofRaDdalI County IIJ&ICII dlatnoulllly
can. filb bear cIepIh r.... bul their unique IOUIldiJ I danaerlipal to
older and biuer fiSh.
_ When. fISh is powilll Up.,food. selection ill trial~and-crror sean:h.
Ifa strange souod (a depIb fiDdcr) ~followcdby the appearance offood.

I '::!=B~~Q::J:r=~f::'::'-:::ju=
f'aahquictly UIOCiateslbat suangellOUftd w,ith painful food and. simply
refuses to caL "., ,

PIofcssiooaI, qIas Iite'lbmmy BifIIc ofOkJahDma use Ihcir eIecauUcs
dUrinI )X8Cdcc days butfrcqueady fISh 1thrcc~y tournament without
once lumina 011 their noise machines. Think about. it

The InfanationII GImo Pish AIIOCiaIion rqJOI1s dill the 1DOII heIJi&ent
fresh-water flabia tbolaqemouth bus. Trout will hit. fly two, three
oreven four timesand bluegiU will never stop SUiting an artificial lure,
but Mr. Bass rarely strikes a lurelbc second time. Now U')' convincing
a nymph-tying, tippet-knotting Oy rod owner that a bass is SIJUII1er thaD
a lrOui . ,

DALLAS (AP) ~ Texas A.tM
football coach R.C. Slocum says he
understands why Arkansas wanlS to
continue p1ayiq in 1exas after it
joins the Southcutern Conference,
but he's not inta'eStedin playing host

Lubbock's Ben Kirkpaaick used a Slug-Go to caleh.three bus limit I to the Razorbacb.
I of9.58po.undsand wonlhcJunc 13White River Pun ToumImcnL David I Southem.MeIhodistandArtinsas

Morren ofLubboctplaccclSCCOlld witb 1.73 pounds and DwayncMoaes Th~y announced an agreement
of Ralls fmished tbirdwith 3.14. 1be ncxt White Rivu Pun Tournament 10 play four-year football series
is Thursday, July 11. startingjo 1992. the Razorbacksfirst

Baylor Big ·BIIJs.1bwnament-Oi ~.I00e 29, scmeluckyfisbeman as members of the SEC.
may Walkaway with $2.500 forClldUng1hcbigestbassoflhcday. ~y Slocum is pne of several SWC
winners can cam $100. The entry fee is oofy S!lOuntil. June 24. wllcncoac::bes to express a reluctance to
it increases to $60. and Ibe 1OW'DImeni is limited to 100 andglers. CaD play the k8Z0rbacks because the
me at (806) 353-3654 for more details. games could help Arkansas recruit

playctS from Texas.
"It"s certainly not going to help I .

lbcm if.player knows that once he
gocs to Arkansas, he "II never play in
Texas qain," Slocum said. "1would
wanda' what their motivalions would
be if &hat(recruiting) wasn't iL ••

The Mustangs will play Arkansas
in Lilde .Rock in 1992 and. 1994,
while Ihe Razorbacks visit Dallas in
1993 and 1995. SMU athletic dimetor

Forrest Gregg said. ..------------------IIIIIIIiII----_~IIII!I-_-__- .."It's a good situation for us:'
Gregg said. II Arkansas certainly wiU
always have ,competitive teams and I

we won't have to inttoduce them
down here. They have a large
follow.ing and wanted to continue
playing in Dallas. II

Slocum said he's not interested in
playing the Razorbacks aflerlheir
defection.. \
, "If;· alley "re going '10 be a
nODooCOnfer:cnc::egamc,there are other .
people we can pay with more novelty
.iight now:' Slocum said. "We'd I

ralher pJay a West Virginia or a Piu
or go out '10'the West 'CoasL"

.8aylor athletic director Bill. I '

Menefee said &heBears also have no
plans of playing Arkansas. •
- "We haven"t -us..,cI scheduling
wilh Arkansas. II Menefee said."1 '
guess I can only ~ for Baylor and
wetre not IDXIOUS to schedule
Arkansas at this time."

Asked whethu the SMU series '
would .hclp Arbnsu'recruiw.g .in
'Thus. Mcnefee said, "I guess
SMU's lOt to answer that.;o

•

Important outdoor
dates to reme'lnber
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~ 1991 . .
~ "12.Aut.24·Dnma.THXAS,NoDln
~ CanyClft S&at. Put
( 1une19-.21·"'" WildlifeOwlai ......
~ 1bm1lllaJam. ~1cr

J_ 12.-23 • HllllUii'ectac.doa: .... 18."
: . JIIIicIA ....... rapauibiIiI)'

June 24·1Upon harinI, BI'OWnIYilIe, Co.
CaurtbouIe. 7 pa.

Jane 24•.Tupai HeariII,.V'caoria, Town
Plaza MaD. 7 p.m.

June 25 • Tarpon Hwina. Carpal 'Olrbtl.
CCSU Science Bid.. 7 p.m.

June25;··TUpon.beuiQ,.Pon ......... JP
Court 2. 7 p.m. •

1une25 .•Tupon hearin&. GllveatoD Co.
Coanboasc, 7 p.m.

JUly 9 ·1P9/D commiuion dIIIfI. 9 lOla.
Port Arauu. UTMSC

JIIl)'.2-· Wddlife ...... ClllNllllcliDieoKerr
WMA

Au,. t • HuaaiD.1Gd filhln. Uc:au.e. on
u1c

Aua.6·~~'1Pl"'"
hUIIb

Aua. n. AppliQIioG deacWae. 'lWeI.
.ft:b0l)' deer IwIw

(P)SepL I·NO¥. 9· Moamina dow 1eUCIII.

Nonb ..ZaDe (P), .~s:.:-::-13 -MoaminidoYelelloft,

: .. (p)Slp.l.No¥. 9 ·lbiIlIld .... _
(M

(P)s..7-1·~dcM ...... ~
~)

Sept. 11).30 - Aru,1IOI'1e&1GIlo Sourhea.l
Teo.

(P) SqIt. 14·15 • Whitewin, dove I"GIl,

VaDeyG')
Sept. 17 - Applicalion clcadIiae, 1YPe 11

antelope hunu
• Sept. 17.~ dadline.1PlcIeer
., hunu
"• (P) Scip.2J0.N0¥. 11 • MaaaNrc cbe--.

SQUIh Zaae (I?
• (P) SqIt..,11~29 - Teal dDdr: ~ (P)
!Sep.21-N ........... _PilhialDIy..• Sept. 2I-Ol:t. 6 • AaMrIape __
.. 'O"I-3I.ArcheIy '&urtey
, Oct. I·Feb. 23 -la .....
!~
I" Oct. Mg.I' ·Bd1'all ~IUICID
'. Od.lt-»~"..~- ........I: (P) • --.

ByPAVLHOPE
For ne Associaled Preas

AUSTIN (AP) • Here arc dares
impqrtant looutdoorsmcn. as
compilcf by Texas Parks' and
W'ddllfc. revilecUune 11, 1991. (P)
signifies propo~ dates only:

Oct:. 26-Peb, ,. Saipo MIllOn (P)
NO¥. 2·S .... , • Rqular wtdtClAillCUon,

mOllofTeu.
Nov. 2·J .... 5 •Replartwlcey -.on,moIt

of Teall
Nov. 2·11D. 19 • AoucifId lbeep 1CUOIl,

PaDh.ud1c ,
NO¥.2-10 •a.,lIIarwbitetail deer aellOll.

Hunt County
Nov. 2·Pcb. 23 •PheuIfttICUOll. Coull!
NOv; 2·Pcb. Z3 • QuallIlCAIOIl. awe.lde
Nov. 2·Feb. 23· Olac;halaca .. I0Il

NO¥. , • AppDcadon cte.dlinc. Type 11
lIIale deer ....

N~.,9-J .... 2.RcauJarwlU"'~eu ..
Soudl '1U.u ' , .

Nov. ,·JID. 12 • Re,ula, bJney 1e&IOn,
SClUIh. 'lCua

(p) Nov. '·Feb. 9 • StndhillleuClll. Zone
A.(p) . .

NO¥.12· AFFIIcIliaa cUdIine, Type 1rcn1
ho'lUQh.UDU ,

Noy. 23·Dec, • - Pour county P.... d1c
.bilIWllCllOll

New. Z3.Dec. '·Rep)armuled.ueuCIII,
Pmhlnclie

(p) Nov. 2I-J ... :n . WoocIc:odI: IUIOIl

llalewicle (P) •
NO¥. 3().Dec. 15 • Reptar mule deer

lcuon, TIaIui··Pcc:oe
(p)Dec. 7·Peb.16-s.ndhiDcnne_,

Zane! (P)
Dec. 10· ApplbdClll deldline. Type I

javelial. buDtI
Dec. 1"-29 • Pheasant lealOll, PanhIndIe

1992.

(p) JaD. '·19 - Moumin. don INICIIl.

CawIl-5aad1 Zoae. (p)
(P) Jill. 4-Feb. 9 • Sandhill crane .cuon.

ZoneC(p)
1111. II·Feb. 2. - Late doe aeUOll. Soulb

Teuloaly
Feb. 11 • Application cIadliM. Type 1. I

Iprina 1mby hun.. '

WIU.lAMSBUKG. V.. (AP) -
TbD Oreat WIdIe Shark .illItiq tile
wcct 08'~1O die .o.rtS..hIIt: II
'canyinl abc l_fOl' AusuaUa at lite
ADbeu-..BUIdl Oolf·C ....

Ian JlataI-.Fmch bitdied mofbi.
lut llevca boles and tied it eouno
record with • 9-under1Jll' 62 that
pvebim lone-shot edjcOm- Bob
Oilca.afterl111nday's fintroUDdof
lbc $1 million evenJ.

IDMdiIion 'tohis.YeII binIieIlDd
an eqIe at KinpmW Golf Club.
Batcr':Pinch missed five birdie paUl
of 10 feet 01' less. but SliD rcc::onled
the lowest score of.bis career.

ItWIS IDOthercnby in 1bepowiaa
Ult of impressive credentials for 1M
AUlll'ltian, who is IIII'tin& to display
lOIIle oflhe same abilities ashis IIKR
fImous; countrYman. GRg Norman.

"A couple of the guys out here

Texas,A&M
YI~.nltplay
A,rkansa·s

~ .Hous~ alhletic director ~~dy' 1 I
Davalos S81dthe Cougars are Wllbng
to pl.), Arkansas. bu& the Ruorbacb
aren'l interested.

Lady Whlt.face c~'mpto start
School girls' basketball coach. The
afwaOOllS are reserved ror league n.....------- ....,gUIleS, with the clay's session ending ,.,
at4 p.m. Thercisan hour-Iongbieak I. M.orewlue·
for lunch at noon. Lunch is not for your money.~.
provided that's _,,-, .

The fee fortbe week Is $40 per ...... ,.
camper. That covers a T..shiJt and State Fann insures I I

participation awards foreadl camper.
plus some awards for oUlJtaDd.ing I III'lOft hoJnes dian
achievemeDtanyone else."

have been ayiq lOme .rcaa. nice·
thinp Ibout my play,. and ..... ,
8IwIY11oocllD bear. "'Babl-Ymch
said. "I',m Il0l.=... 100 happy aboulibe
DIrt Slid: ,.-t. Ibouab."

SeYenlpilbUcItiOlllancJ ,.. of
h.ia fellow compeIilDnbave &iven die
... 10 Blkef~Fincb. whohu black
hair and a deep taD. I

"U'. just lib, ·Hn~.IIIOIhcl
Aus&raliID, and Gre,'s IbeWhitc
Stwart so he'. the Dart: Slwl. m the
lood-natured Babr-FiDcb laid. "I
doa'lwanttoremembmdulhc n.CKt
to come lions after Greg Norman.1
want to be remembered for bemg
me,"

Baker-Pinch was one of 101

, The 1991 Lady Wbiteface
Basketball camp sW15Monday, aad
tho Iastch.ancc to I_I" up .isat 8:30
a.m.-justbeforetbecampstansat9.

The camp lOCI through Priday-
one week-at Hereford Junior High.
Each moming. starlini at9 a.m.•1bc
camp will cover fundamentals and
baIl~handlinl and will feuure
shootingoontCsIs. saki DictieFaugbl.
camp cIirec:tor and Hereford High

loifen ,in 'lhe 15S-p"~er fJeld, to
sho9t .. or beuer on KiapmlU·s
6,716-yard :layout. 'Of (hal lOCal. 162
brotc 70.

DIn.PoIlI and MlteReid were two
sboIIofftbe ladafrer64:and it wu
anothersbot hck 10Ropr Mfllbie.
BJajnc McCallisterllld Dudley Han.

1be n:gioll lOt several doses of
steady.rain earlier this week.lea.ving
ICin&smW'. greens sort. vulnerable
lW'BelJ ..And'Ib.undaY'IIac:k ,of.an.y
signiflC8Dt wind made accurate
approaCb shOIS that much ,e.as:icr.

···Whenit·s fInD. it"s a prelly good
little goll course," ODder said.
"When it's soft. that's wby you. see
the scores so low."

Babr";P"ud. wbo ..,..
moniD&. tied WDw.
1·rc-o.oI4aJ111D..... _IMI
milled bIrdia COIl him • Ibot • AI
Gci1Je:rJu'1 POA 1bur ........ of
S9. let ,in 1917. the MempIriI
Clusic.

"~'I .... to be 0IMr
cblDces iD lime '10 IIIDot 59.·'
Slker-FiDCb Slid. "I,1biat to IbOoI
reall ,_ltv low lib! 10 'braty. ·-.or .• .-
60. you"d want 1O'''ve ,abeUa' ...
thm Idid. Imca. Iwaonly 3~uader
after I.. holes. Yoq,·,(C DOlllaiDkillJ
about shootiDg 59 thea. II -

His previous low f\lUDd 'WII'6] ••
score he has I'CIChed several times.

The firsl'or:ganizalion for ~anoe
racing was the Royal Canoe Club
founded inl86S in England.

A.O. THOMPSON· A'BSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title lnsurancs Escrow

P,O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

CA'LLIIE.
JEFF

TORBERT

364,.()lSl

BrUley DectroDic Repair 809 N. Lee
364-7350

State farm
fin:and ' ,al~' Compam.~

HCIIllC:' ()t1ke; BkJQmingtun. lliiOOls. III W. 3rd

We repair VCR's, TV's,
Telephones, Stereos, etc. -F--- - ..-

See us .tor used lVs. sewing machines
and other miscellaneous items for sale.

r:L;~..............~_~_:-~':...~4---=...<s:=;::;~_ . :;;:" r:;, p' • h • 'J \..,) ~ ~

the renewed spirit that is sweeping the,

co'U:ntryas our Desert storm troops return
fromthe persian Gulf.

Jo'in us In Saluting These Fine Men & Wom,en, of the
Armed For,ees this, Fourth of July by Displaying our
Am,eri,can ,Flag,.

1Jke a good ne_Khbor.
State farm is there.

W.HI. TV • Applia- c-
138 W. 3rd: 3•• 1118

,
hi..
EXItRKItFLAT
LAttX. HOUSE &:
TRIM PAINT

)
-

('II()()SF FR()\1 '1'11()l'S:\~I)S ()F \\'r\LL('()\'ERI'(i p,~\'r1rR\S
- - - - -- -- --

SELECFCUS :60%

11fE

Sh,e'rwin-Wille 8'mS, CIO.
1003 W::t ~. Awl.._ ..._-

•

~ D'AILY SPECIALS
·IMO~y .11Chili ReUenol "",, 3.99
'TUESDAY ..Mezican Plate "" 8.'98'

TllUB8DAY • Tacos~ ~- I

Dr. Milton'

Adams. 'B§-.:-, ·._'·,'·.. ,11_-.

Optometrfst ill
335 Miles

Phone 364·2255 . Proti.ctin. the
omcellours: American~

.Monday.- Fr:lday ( (or: 1'N YeaTS"
8;3C):·12:00· 1:OO~5:00 ) .... .1."'..1: !!!!It

......... IIIIiIiiIi .... iiIiiiiII ..... ~ I; \S4 .,..
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) ~ 1bc
NSM can police iw m~~
wllhout, 'die :need f.. lawl :forelDJ It
lOapplylbeCoasdtutional rules of
criminal duo process, NCAA
executive direttorDick Scbuhz says.

U.S. Rep Bdolphus ~owns.
D..N.Y., has il1lJOduced a bill
requiring lhe NCAA to IICCOfd due
pmccss ,to coacbcs. players and.
c,oUeges it investigates.

"We're nOi opposed 10 due
process. we feel we have Ihat.'.
Schultz IOld 'l'ttcAuociated ~ss
Spans EdiIOl'S national convention
Thursday. "Our concern is dill our
national organization has members
in all SO.states.

,.Ifwe have fouror five states dw
have some type of due process
legislation lhen it's .impossible for us
to ,evenly apply 'dleruJes."

The NCAA was ruled a private
organiution in 1988 by the u.s.
Supreme Coun andlhelefore not
boUnd by due process as mandaIed by
the Constitution.

"People confuse criminal due

I '.

procell with 8dminianaive due
Pmceas. "Schultz said. .. What Ihe
state legislatures ue lIyinl 10, do is
fm:e tbeNCAA 10 conform 10
criminal due prQCesI.

"We can 'l do thaL.We don', have
subpoenapower~ Wedontthavclhe
ability 10- swear people 10 oath.
Without subpoena Povier you don'l
have lheability 10 cross-examine
because you 'cant' requm, a witness
toappeal'.

"Those are dlings that we CU'I
provide bullbey are not demanded .,..
due process. II

Critics say die NCAA provides
only lImited access to evidence
against aecused insbtutions. But.
Schultz said schools under scrutiny
are aWare dley are beinlinvestipecd.

"You can take a look. at any
volunlary organization ...and ru.
guaranleC that you will DOl find more
aue process provided in Idm inistra-
li.ve bearings. n SchullZ said.

SchuJtz said he has favored refonn
since becoming the NCAA's
executive clirKtorin .. attempt to put

.""Ioncollep athletics bact in its plac~ on
lbe coDe.. Ampus.

'''Competiti.ve IIhIedcs in America
is almost Ute • cult-" Schula said. 1:=~~=======~=====~!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!====~=~~;:::;;;i-I
"k', probably aWUDgtoo far to ~ne .. .JU- NE- "21."
side andthceffort lhat you are seeing
IUc place in Ilbe-NCAA today is 10
try to bring that bact 10 the center."

The refOrm PMlvementcould go as
far IS banningaUoff~campus
recruiting. SchUltz said.

"I think there is subst.aDtial
interest growing to eliminate
off-campo$ recniiting. ,espec.ially
among lhepresidents." Schultz said.
••And, I'm not SO sure if push comes
to shove lhat the college coaches
woukln'll think lhat·s pretty good idea
too." -

A desire for equal rules could
bring the coaches around to the
recruiting change, he said.

"You'd go back 10the old system
of writing lelters and telephone calls
and ihattYpeofthing," Schultz said.
"The .importanl thiDk: you'd have 10
do is Itcep the boosters out of that
procell."-

11.....

COLLEGE STATION. nus (AP)
• Texas A&M offICials arc acknowl-
edging activities wilhin their
basketball program dW the NCAA
lis" asrulcsviolations. but &he school.
refuses 10 claim them as violations .

A&:Mvice presidentRobenSmilb
told the Bryan~ollqe Station Eqle
that the schoolwilJ accept NCAA
fmdings that lialO rules violations
- two more than the DOOr reported
- in the Aggie basketball ~.

The NCAA's letter of inquiry
alleges tbat New York went Scoul
Rob Johnson, acting_. representa-
tive of A4:M. violated NCAA rules
by loaning $llS 10 fonner player
TonyScotL.

ThcNCAA leueralso .says.former
A&fd head coach Kermit Davis Jr .

an.d former aSsistant. coach Fler.cher
CockreU violated NCAA ruleIby
providing false and misleading
.information to A&:M.investigatOrS.
the Bryan-College Station Eagle
-.- .. .04 Wednesda •.......... - -- Y

A&M.'s 9S-page .report to die
NCAA ..ackl'lowledged Ihe loan and
unethical conduct· by Davis aDd
Cockren, but did not list Ibem as
NCAA ruJesviolations.

"We reported the $125 loan that
Rob Johnson made to Tony Scott."
Smith IOld the newSpaper. "We
actnowledged.1hat it bad occurred in
our report bUI he could have loaj=d
the money as a friend 10 a friend ....
The point is we had the same
blformation they had. II

A.&M has until.AUg. 1410 .respond
'to the letter of inquirY. Smith said he
expects 10bave die response ready in
3045 days. The NCAA committee
on in&ac:tionsoould heat MM's Case
when it meets in September in
Boston, Sm ilh said.

A&:Mofficials released copies of
Ihe letle.rof inquiry on Wednesday_
AclM received the offICial inquiry on
June 13 and deleted the names of
student-athletes before releasing die
lener,

Besides the IOalleged violations,
tbe NCAA enforcement s&affasked
A&:M officials to detail how they fU'St
learned oflhcpossible violations and
to explain disciplinary action taken
qainst current and former staff
members.

•emses
® by Dean Young and Stan 'Drake

•

I,

I,

By Brant Pa.... r anell Johnny Hart'

~~·1f6~'.ft ~Nr
AIA"B meMDNTM'-Y' 'A~

, .
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_ IlANDYSPAGllEi.U De old. _yt .. ' '... ,,'0. .. 01
~Heloi8e: Whea Iaeed to .upt. ~ Is worth • ..,..cI ~ Me ...

tall caDdie with • wick that is bud 10 sumy tnIe heIe. ......... for wddIt. -
Il'MCh abd .1 am Old of Ioq mab:_. I .HdoiIe.
DaM • .uand or law ......... willa .VACA11ON TIfS
dpn:uc Ii,htcr.
I.find thiS very handy wbea Iam out

01 'Ioq ...ac.... - MIs.Han:y E. HiD.
Dear Heloise; I w.. c:oIIIlMtly bavill,

10 IepIKe the euahions Oft my IaWtl !ur-
aluue bec.... of w......... e,

I rmally hit on • solutlon.Whea it
Ioob like rain.I.6de tile cushions into
Iarae. plastic ..... ..... It~slUre
_ved on !replacanenl'COSl .•-RobinT .•
AqUIla, 0..

• nil
H E L P 1
HEART

YOU R
RECIPES

:IEND',AOWTBINT 10;........ ..-
P.o. Bo& 793000
s..AatoeIo.TX 78279

When you mean business •••

• American IHeart Association

Summer :PastaSalad

The yogurt in this recipe makes ,this pasta salad extra creamy.

1tAl cups broccoli florets
tAl cup sliced carrots
3 cupa cooked pasta spirals

11,.;,cuPs sliced ~lJcchinl
.~ cup plain non·fat )'Ogurt
V.cup cider vinegar

~ .•Cook paslaaccording to package directions. omitting salt. Dillin •
and rinse under cold water and set aside, '

, In 8 small boN! mix. )Ogurt. vinegar. Parmesan cheese. ma)Onnaise
and seasonings, Set aside,

, In a large boNl combine pasta ..yogurt millture and vegetables. Mix
.well. Chill thoroughly and. serve cold.

Makes 4 servings.
This Help '\bur Heart Recipe Is 'rom lhe American Hean A.sriOClaiion ~ CooIct7tJCk,
Copvrighl1990 by l.heAmllrlcan 'Hearl Associalion Inc:. Pubhshed by Times 'Books
(a dlviaioo 0/ Random Houle Inc.), New Vork.

Summer Pasta Salad
Nutritional Analysis per Serving

Full recovery from a serious illness can
take much longer Ihan a stay in the
hospital... speci~lIy iUhe
patient is ,elderl~ecu peraliun
at home can be more com-
fortable and secure. It can
also cost.yqur par nt.sor
your family a lot of money
for which Medicar does

. not reimburse you.
That's why the CNA

Insuranc Companies.
on of several major
companies ourind
pendent agency
represents.created ,
an w Home Health
Care' Plan. I,IProvides
coverage yourparents
and your own family
m·y need Itohelp pay
the COIl- o' prof s·
ional h - llh. crvi

perfonned I. hom. .
Conladourag ney for I

di u __ion th t an ma'le y rwhol-
familym r coml rtabl aboutth

Lo,I!

269 Calories
11 9 Protein
•7 g Total Fat
1 9 Saturated Fat
3 9 Polyunsaturated Fat
2 9 Monounsaturated Fat

·~56·ctass
sets date,
'for' reunion

ThcHelcfonl High Schooi of 1956
is baving tbcir 3Sth class reunion on
June 29 at the E.B ..Black House.

1beclus would lite to in.vite any
memben of other classes, parents of
class members. teachers and friends
to come and enjoy coffee and
remiDiJcins·

A dinner for class memben and
their spouea and former teachers will
be a& the Hereford Country Club.

If anyone in the class hasnOl
received an inviWion. please contact
Del1a DeHart or Marline Watson.

I·

." IN. iMain 11Inford
311.00555

Off\cH1IIo In Vtga
II

1 '2 tbsp.
2ttMp.
VI tap.
V2ttip •

Parmesan cheese
mayonnaise
garlic powder
freshly ground
black pepper

7 mg Cholesterol
42 9 Carbohydrates

188 mi Calcium'
507 mg Potassium
138 mg Sodium

• ,I.

Th......... nt. of AI move from
one home to enot more often
'than r_dents of .ny ot..... .ute.

TransmISsion 011 & fitter change
I State Inspedlon.

Scott '0:~':?
41325 Mile Ave. .....,

~UMlClur~' ,

I I

•

,\

Profes,s,ional
'Business &

Servi,ce
D,irectl,ory

!'vour AUTHORIZED
Wbirlpool,. Kitc~enaid & R?,per.

Repair Service ~~nter.
SeMee on All BrandS 01 APpllanoes

SpeCializing in Whi~ooI .•

Cowboy Appliance Service
TRAVIS SHIEL;DS
32Year6 Exp8fienOO .

PhQn8 (101) 111-1171 HEREFORD, teXAS 79M5
IMabiII P\"IONI351.1071

,

I I

Gonzales Brot'h'- .
PI·- b· ers.. UID .IDg I -

SI.. L.........-~ - 3 ' nc.
-- 'MI7I32 ... 64 ..0' .. .. .

193or Art 364~1771

"Ink Spat PrlQtlQg Co.
COMMERCIAL PAINTING

(806) 384·0432

340. N, '25 Mile A.ve..
Hereford. Texas 19045

364·2232

It you would Ilk _your bUlln - -

Business Of The Week

(806) 364-5433 >'her.,1 :
P~,( 'I t ,';.~

'ol H'JI' ~

REUABLE .. COURTEOUS SERVICE

,
Consumers ..

Fuel CO ..Of ASSOCIATION

F I & Farm Supplies• ue -
• Gasoline & Diesel

116 NI. lark Str.. t
.. .. 1146

. ' .

.. ...

TORGINAL
Gemini Seamiess

Wan & Floors,

KitchenRemodeli~B:~m &

Ie ed- ....IIthY ,..- nd at 364-2030



THE HEREFORD
BRAND Slnc. 180t

Want Ada Do It AlII

364·2030- -

313 N. Lee

CLASSFIED ADS
CIaaWIeod ~ng r... --.don 1'50II'II1.
WOld latflllllftW!iOn {S3.00 rnInImunf. and l1c.n1l
tOt MCGf1d pubIcaIioI'I.Md~. "'-I .. below-
are baJed on COtlMC:UIIIIe __ • no ccpy charlge.
stlalght -.d ...

TIMES
1 day 1* wont
2d.Y"IMIfWOld
3da,...,.,WOId
.. da I*-.d
SIhl~1*1IIi!!fd

MIN
3,00
5.20
7.40

·"'011.10

RATE
.15
.26
.37.....~

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CI_~1eodd.., rill_lPIIIYpll 01'* .,,*I.
inlOlid-wonlI"",·lhoH, will 'tIIl'ioM, bOld!at !alII«
type. lpecial paraQrollPlling; IIIUlpilalII4t ... Rat_

14.15 ~ DDliJrm 1ncfl;,13A5 .n ,Inch lor con-
__ ... aHllDMI n.nlam.

LEGALS
Ad ,.,. IOIIep1 noclCM faf clu&WIed

diapllly.

ERRORS
E...-yeflon '. madIi 10avoid __ In WOld ala and
t.gaI ~.:"""1hOuIcI c:aJ -.I0Il 10an,
..-T0II1IT'ImIdIIMIy .,., \til fIrSt 1nMn1on. We will lIOII
l»~blelOrmor.IIIM_lncDlr.cIIM*tIon.ln
cue ~ _"... br h ~'*'. an IIddHlonai In,.,.
lIOn will t.publllhed.

- -

t-Articles For Sale

WE REPAIR
Most MaUl. Mpdels

Sewing M.chine,
Vacuum CI•• n.,.

lI.crow.v.,
TV'.·VCR,·,

'........
Prompt & Prot •••• onaI

Service' .

Hereford Home
Center

226 IN. IMain
364·405'1

REDECORA11NG SALE
0. red IDIai blilld, 7Z"x52" ,
$35;O. YouqllillUe TnmdIe
Bed. wiCh Sealy MattraIeI, $2SO;
O. Vel"et Rodiali..o¥e 'Sear:,
$100; Oae Velvet RoekiIIl C ... ,
$50; OMBr .. &: G... Lamp

i 'DIble, $75; ODe .LaI'Ie lAImp,
" $40; '0. Blue Upbolltend ,sora,

$250.
CaD 364-2010

COMMUNITY FLEA MARKET
IN THE PLANNING-Saturday,
JUly 6th Eat PRIng lDt--IIoorn"
Supttmlrbt, 1105 W. Parle • Sell
,our _. cr coIIecUbIM, ...._un. whl" n...etc. Booth
.. nla' - $5.00. Reeerw your apot
now. c.II Bonn ... , 314-1471 orc.roI., ......,411.

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 Mine

1 Ultimate yields
5 P.n talk DOWN
I Bye. in 1Actor

Baja Lorenzo
11 "~outl· 2 Takes on

("Stop 31n a
Ihan,favorable

13 Catch- position
hrase (81.)

14 ~re8Ch 4 Young-
15 Fitting ster
1e Account 5 Chid. schoolers classic

amounr- e Emana- 17 Hill . 27 Support·
" "'Iowanee tion resident' ing
20 Knotts Is 7 Normal " Common 28 Tailor's

on. ope. .r., f~ngure casserol. concern
21 Hagar', ptocecI ingredient 30 Single

dog 8 MI Love 22 "Shucksr unit
22 Loses lUcy,·,e'..g.24 Roam 31 Bruises

light 10 Tums .25 Leopard 33 Came to
23 Methane, serious 'eatures 37 MGM

•. g. 12 High 26 Vergil ,mascot
24 Pallid
25 Drains of

titrength
27 Dracula's

weaponry
2IApi8ce .
30 Asian

tribesmen
32 Typicall

puzzle
entry

34 Old auto
35 Grand-

National
Park

36 Senior
38 Former

Alaskan
capital

""Super-
man" star

4O'Colored

V•• t.rday'. Antwer

Garage Sale Saturday Only 424 Saar.
l.OIS eX miscdlaneous. ~ equipnerl.

177S8

2-Farm Equipment

garage Sale: Gold Key Storage. 100
Block of 1.6th. Saturday 9:00 to S:OO.
Tools, furniture, misc .• household r-.......~ ........~-;.;;;;;;.;...."'---..
items. 17718 Win Buy Good

I i ----------- CleanUsecI Can
I F €I 'I See J.L. Marcum, ,at
,_out army. bikes•.fumilUre. clothes. Hereford 8.itk-Pontiac.

great. slUff! Yucca Hills from Sirloin GMC Truck
Stocbde 6 miJcsNorth 385.nu-..right. 14%N. Miles
Saturday 8:30. 17729 ~

-

3A-RVs For Sale

4-Real EState

.Matey pIid b'houses.noa. ~ For rene t :bedroom unfumilbed
Call364-2660. 790 apartment 23OImonth,. plus $100

deposit Ulillties paid. 364-4561.
16806

For rene Large two bedroom boule.
carpeted. freshly painted, cenaral ,heat.
ba.sement. nta' schools. Call 364-1646

House for sale: 3 bd, 1 1/2 balh. 1 car ! ()( 296- ~S04. 17387
garage. all brick. Will sell for remaining
balance ($18.000) and will give equity
of $14.000 for only $2.000. 830 Ave.
K Hereford. 8~ 792-9574. 17733.

House fix sale (J' IemIe. 3 tmn.1g living
rpom &. kilChen. Nice neighborhood.
123 Sr.. 1500 sqft. Call 364-7506 after
Sp.m. 17468

FOr sale. lease or will consider ttade
for smaller home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
2 living area on .Iarge lot - 2190 sq.
fL CaD for appointment 364-0920 or
364-2232. 17S94

Very nice three bedroom brick home
with attached.garage and fencedsard.
Call 364-6164. 11721

Large 2 + 2-1 acre-New Paint-Quality
Carpet.- Beautiful trees-Lawn-Large
Well-Sprinkler-Open
Hota>Sauday-&nlayJb .Anmved
Septic-2'car ..... ge-One Mile South
38S &. Hiway flO LighlRed Rail Fence.
364-7103. 17755

. 4A-Mobile Homes. - .

UI1furnWIcd 3 bedroom house for rail.
One bedroom house with
SUM/refrigeratorfumished 364-2131.

- 17214

House rex lease. 3 bedroom. 1.1/2
bath. nice " clean, dc)XBit &:
references requirecl364-2926.

17355

2 bedroom W\fumished house fCX'mat.
364-2040-days; 0069-nights.

17527

Two bedroom house in.Dawn for renL
364-8112. 17599

Very nice parcially furnished two
bedroom housefi-t ~tvU....-"'1_or .........""""" ......... -'1.
$100/deposit. All bills paid. No Pels.
References required 8-S call 364-0999
after 5 cal1·364·7178. 17689

7 A-Situations Wanted

I will do bee removal. Call Bill Devers
fOr free estimates; Call any limcbefore
10:30' p.m. 364-4053. 17062

a-Help Wanted

Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut.
1404 W. 1st . 12913

TELC Corp.Dimmitt, Texas is now
accepting applicalions for ex~
semi truck driwr.Oneye.expea:1eIICe

I in the last three years necessary. MUSI
be 21 years of age. Equal Opportunity
Employer. 806-647-3183. 16904

Welders needed. Apply at AlJIeO
Millwrights Plant. Holly Sup' R~17231 •

LICENSED VOCA:TONAL
NURSE

South Plains .HealthProvicler
Organization, Inc., a medieal
organization in Hereford Is
actively seekinl a Licensed
Vocational Nursi. Duties 'aclude
renderinlleaeral nursiol care
to cUnie patients lUId MSistinl the
physician durial treatment and
examination oIpatlenl5. Requl ....
ments:graduate oraol accredited. I
vocational school ofnursml;
possess current Texas nuniDI
license; or eligible to receive
nursing license soon. Billngualm
EngUsh/Spanisb is prererftCi.
Salary negotiable plus competI-
tive fringe beneftt pacbat.
Monday through Friday,

I 8.:00 A.M. to 5:00 .P.M.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
Apply Ibefore 7/5191

. S.PHPO
603 Park Aveoue

Hereford, Texas, 79045
(806)-J64.7688

...

T.V. and VCR Repair Services
perfonned in customers home only.
.Phone 364-4740- Taylors T.V. Service.
Formerly Tower T.V. 17697

Beautiful kitties to give away. Call
364-5037.. 17736

.Fbr sale.: Couch. like oew. $60.00.
.364-3899. . 17743

Leaving rmm saJe4 piece cherry wood
bedroom suire-new mauress &. box
springs-antique 50ft yellow oak dining
room suite including hutch. table with
fruitwood top., 6 chails &: black

,wroughtiJ:on bakers rack. 364·8841 or
, 364-3110.. . 11760 I

Canyon Boy Scoul Garage June
22 &: 23. S8lUrday 8:30-Sp.m.; Sunday
Ip.m.·Sp.rn. Village Plaza. 17509

I .3.Family Garage Sale Friday &:
I Saturday June 21-22 8:00-6:00. 230

Ranger. Lots of kitchen &. household
ilems.clothes. shoes, fabrics &.
miscellaneous. 17713

Mobile Horne
Lots For '0

!REN'T ;'
Large fenced In lots with
vidual driveway •• We pay wa-
ter, sew.r & .. nHatlon.
Vaughan', Mobile Estate

5 family garage sale 610 E. 5th
Saturday Only 8-? Odds &. ends &:
misceUaneous. 1.7714

24 foot Tmvel Trailer, 1977WIdewodd.
approximate value. $4.000, will trade

Garage Sale Satwday. 343 Stadium. for " 364-0102. 17715
toys clothes. doDs, miscellaneous.

17759

Call: 578-4467

Double-wide b'ailer for sale. 24x5O.
Call J.W.

I Bror~an-258-7617-Answ,ering
. . Machine. 117.3-:'

_ . 'Two houses and two separate comer
W_. 1460lHe Combine, Mayn8ro lou near San Jose Church. one hOuse
Huesers. Max, N.Da S87S9. at 237 Cupa. III block. I4Ox300,
701-679-2269. 17682 that Iw been cbftdat am::rofGa:ey

&. Sampson. CaD 364-8842.
5470

, .Garage Sale 130 Kingwood Saturday
. . Only 9-S. Chair, Clothes, cW'ling irons,

knick knacks. dishes. kitchen items,
books, &. miscellaneous. 17716

Garage S~ 327 MiUer Friday.
Saturday &. Sunday. Luggage, clothes,
bouse plants & garbage disposal.

17731 '

----I
Yard Sale 908 S..Lee. 12:30Thursday.
Friday & Saturday. Air coed's, chest
of drawers &: lots of home interior,
dishes, cernputer, 17738

3·family garage sale Saturday 8:00 10
4:30. CBradios. eleclrOllics. Home
Intaia:' items, chilc:ben and adult
'clothes. housewares. linens and mucb
, . . Approximalely 2 miles N<Xdl of
City Limits ,on Hwy. 385.. 17739

222 Hickory. Friday &. Sawrday
9:00-9:00. Kid clothes, mens Cloches.
flll'Dil1R. lire jackets. camping gear.
toys A: misc. No ea1y birds. -

17740

-

3-Cars For Sale

482 Cutlass for sale in good condition.
Eleclric Sun Roof. See at 239 Ave. B.
$2500.00. 364-4.542. 17668

4821byota LaxI Rover. Good HWlling·
VehiCle. loo.(XX)MiIes. $5350.00. CaD
800·364·-4030. 17677

Sharp 1979ChevyLuvPdup,$I400,
218 Aspen. 364-1443. 17680

1.987 Ford Piclrup,.ll'l ton.'oneowner~
'Clean. service record, Michelon tires.
exeellem condition. 364-0660.

17702

Fer sale: 1986 FCX'd nwrus. Good
condition. See at The Credit Union.
Call 364·1888. 17706

LEASE PURCHASE
No down p811DeDL Good c~
requlud. Sulllcieot IIlcoaae or
assume Doa-quallfylal FHA
.LoaD.134 .Aspen, Realtor. 364-
Ql5J.

HOUSE FOR SALE
806 Baltimore

Beautiful 3 bedroom, Z bath.
Extras include a large MOR, bath
and closet. Unique ceiling
treatments,. lots 0'scoraae space,
renced backyard with covered

! patio and spriinkler system. Mucb
I more! Must see! Reduced to

$92,500 'or immediate .sale.
CALL

364.6270

5-Homes For ont

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apanrnenlS
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigenllOl' furnished. Blue Water
o.den Apes. Bills paid. CaD 364.()661.

770

Move-in special now:No deposit. One
and two bedroom apartments. All bills
paid. except electricity. "Reduced
Rale-By Week or By month" Eldorado
Arms. 364-4332. 820

Best deal in town, furnished I
bedroom efficiency apartments.

I $17.S.00per montb bilIJpaid. red brick
apartments 300' blOCk.West2nd SIreet
364·3:566. 920

Ntce, large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay the rest,
5305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

,Self-lock .storaF. 364-8448.
1360

, !

New - _ now in IIOCk Tbc ROIds of
New Maioo •.'..-boat AIio 1be

.~.ofTexli. m.95 CICb.IfcR(m1,
B-- -! 3~3,.N.:Lee...~5003

Paloma Lane Apes. 2 bedroom
available. clcan. weD cared. for.
rasonabl. $170 deposit, no peas.
ERO, 36!l: 12SS. (,()Q)
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9-Child Care
- -

QXSUQ JEIR.-CSYAIBPIYPBU
YestaaYI Cl'yptoquote:: A UWtNED FOOL IS

ONE WHO HAS READ IYlRYfHING AND SIMPLY
REMEMBERED1T~- JOSH'IIWNGS

AXYDLIAAXI.
bLO,N'GFELLOW

One lettastands for IROther. In this IImpl« A .suted!
for the three L's, X for the two 0'1. etc. Sinale lttten.
apostrophes •.thtlenPh Iftd formation of 'the-wo. Ids,
111hints. Each day the code Itttas lie dlffetent.
6-11 CR.YPTOQUOTE

S F S N 1 C II S' U Q A XE U 5 Y B

TBXTPB IVB FX RXW 'EABU

II

· ,HouleCleanlnai
.... lOnab ... '11one8t I:
dependable wH1l1oca1

references.
364-8888

I V8IClNO'S JlANOR .
JlBTBODIS'l'
CBILDCARB

.Hereford Assemblers Needed.! -BlaIr U== ....
Immediale openings. No experience .""glUIaI BWf

!needed.FuUIPart- Tune. Call 1bUFree IM~J"rId{"t)''''''' •• :"...
:1·800~74,3~59218am-l'Opm 7 day,s. I' ..... , ,..,.

17641 n-B..,.N .

MARILYN BELL
SL Antbonys SchoOl has openings for Director ! ....... "., ••• - ••

,leacben for the 1991.;92 school year. : ...... J • WIN,DlllLLa DOM~
,1>cgrtIcd and ceniflCd in edllCllion I... SaINi ,Re~lr,JeJvlcel
~Jnrerred. PIeasc call.a64-1.952 or ... .... ----.. _. G... lCI·~r,
364-4548. Ask to spe8t 10Ann Lueb.' HEREFORD DAY CARE. Z58t7722·.

1.7662 ..... LIoenNcI •.. 5~ •
&ClllllnI proem... ' . - _ ••• ' ..... - '. I

br" ..... ...,·C:hiIcnn 0-12 ,...

It'll

=
.-

. - . - ,We . -_

FABR' ZUXE R X W

GIl ........ on muaIQ. 'real
..... },~. weather, Iravol, and

much mont deIlVefed every day.
Cal for hOlne deII\Iery.

ROUND-UP APPLICATION
Plpe-Wick ApplICator,....WIcIc IIounIad On

I fI.Bo,. Row·erop. Valun ..... eom. I

30" or" Rowe
calli Ro,O'lIIIIIn

2IWU7

I .

Ahen,' .. Iop .. called.__ ............ .....,..10 ...
I been u.d by pllg.......to Centerbury. c.eMdNI • .

Youcan't lose-or get lost-with
l·HE RO~DS OF T.EXAS! h-..

Te.xasHlPways ~ine ~ II

Get your copy ar the newspaper o.ffice..
Calltbe Bereford anad

384-2030 r-.

RQUTESALES
REPRESENTAnVE NEEDED

, Uyou .nt Intent,tedln working, lor • "
growing comlNln»" I INder In the

I Iute.t growing Clltegoly In the food
IndUltry, epplr In person .t

C. RAMIREZ a SONS
121 PI.. SL"",,'ord, T.x.. '

Mu.t Mve. el... A Lice,... and a
i clean driving record

· .

..... 'ORD PlIO PAINTING
.eTUCCoNA ...

.... &.111 ....,
GllalltJ'Worllt.......... .
· , ..

CALL
.... 2731

, .. ft.IOM

24&E.11t
38+5012 !

215 Norton '"
~151

10A-Personals
GIl a belt"

IDok .. WhIt ...
! happorirglnyaur

world and in your
community.

I I

NOOce! Good. ShephmI Cloches ~
62SFatHwy. Mwill be open 1\aIays ...----..----- ....
and Fridays until funhernotice &om " HORIZON SEEDS
910 11.:30a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. Custom Cleaning It
Rl" bw sxllimiDl ilmne people. Mx;tl Treating of Wheal
everything under $l.00. . . 890 We Appredate Your

Business .
CALL

lS8~n88
Reach 2.4 million Texans•

for $250

$9.90 START
High School. '6rads
& College Students

Looking for summer work,
Business .Experience, Grat Pay?
Nations largest work program

..has openings in. Hereford area
due to expansiOn. Must be 18.

316·1934

Problem Pregnancy Center. 5OS'East
Pat.A~364-2027. Fmepmgnancy 'I '--~-- ...
t.esIS. Confidential. After hours hotlinc . . .
364·7626.l.Ik for "Janie." 1290 ·Will pick up ju.nk cars flee. We buy

. scl'ap.iron and meW. aluminum cans.
364-3350. . .970 . , Now~OLI,can run,our dasslfied aI"ln MWlplptllaI T b·onI1 sao.

That·.right--a26word .. COI.. orq$250IDNnin225 I~ aoamblned'
,cin::ulation of 1.260,218 (1Mf1 2.• milan ...... ) 1voughouI" Lane SW ....

I One can 10 !hi.new.paper. thIIr, d.W.'.,.,.. ed In 221,.,.......... AI,.,
. have 10 do II get f8IIdr klr 1ht re.uIts.

This new ... ~ II bfuught ., 'IOAJ _INa .-,," .r ..... membIf
MWIpapat:a ,of !he Tex•• PntaIAlIOCiilI!lOn.

,,
Wanted Bootkeepcr/S~ wid) .
computer skills. CaU for
8ppointment-364~35. 17693

I')'011 are Interestld In 'orllllni a
sell;.btlppwp 'orpefSODl sutrtrlnl
from. anxiety attacks, phobias or
depression, please sead yourume,
addn!IIi and IieIeJ!bone ... mba' to P.o.

Collccli(]ll Cledt - Full. TIme .Posilion. Box 673NT8,. HentOl'd, '1exa179045.
M~F8:00-':OO.CompuaerknOwledge . 4.11repUes coallcleatiaL 16979

~~~8nd~~' ," HarPY~1 LawQ ... MQ-,..et, ...~.
. . tune~. overllauJ. oil change.·bladenow.ledge deSirable. . A.p·ply.· In "'...._ .. ... La . m' g..._.-nUDg. e...... .wamow.... •

rsoo-AdminislnUoc's Office-Deaf $10.00 up. 364-8413. 70s South Main.'
. milh General Hospilal. 801E.:3rd. DefensiveOrivingCoursednowbe:ing 16855

17712 offered .nights and Saturdays. Will
------------ .,include ticl:etdismissal and insurance .

diScount. For more infonnation, call Trash Hauling. dirt sand cl gravel, uee
Avon - To buy ,Or seU. CaD 364-0899.. )64.6578. . 700 lrimming " flower beds. yard rotor
· 17747 tilling &: leveling. Call 364~5S3 or:.....--------- .....----------11 364-8852. 16869

Garage Doors &: Openers Repaired.
CaU Rober. Betzen Mobile
1-679-5817: Nights can 289~SSOO.

14231

..
.~. CALL 364-203"0· ,

JP

ISC.£4N
lAE Lawn Mower Service: Cheaql bl:tt
guaranteed. overbauts, minor repair.
painting &: blade sharpening. ,

'Jeny-276-SS03·Free Estimaaes-Fn:e
. Pickup &: .Delivery. 11667

. .

12-Livestock
. - .

We want to help
your garage sale

be a suecess,
I,

SERVING
HEREFORD

. SI'NCE 1979
II

:, 1500 West Par,k.Ave.
RIChard Schlabs

364-1281
Steve HyalngerI· .

Missing or suaycdcaule. 3 ~ ~
of Hereford. 615 pound. MeXican
steers. Raft« T left hip, y~ow Lag lert

lear; Ted McWhorter, 578-4647_or
364-7666. 17530 That's, why we are i"ntroducing our special

"Galrage Salle, Directory" that win ,appea.r in, t.he
He'reford Brand each Thu'rsday •.

IFor you'r listi.ng to appear iln'the directory, Just pay
to have your regular g'srage sale classlf,led appear

'In the Brand for three consecutive day. ,(Inc'
Wednesday~ Thursday and Fr'lday}.lfyou'r ad

runsln t.hree consecutive issues, you 9 t a free
listl,ng, in .the directory. The directory win make it

eV.en eas,i,er for balrgai,n hunter t,ofind your
garag,e'sale,. It wUllook Uk thl-:,

Dates 'Tlme'-
TI1, Fr'l, Sat 8-5 ach dy

·
• I

Prices effective Thur!ldlY. Junt 20 If"~.

GRAIN FUTURES Fcx side; Oat Hay. round bales. alfalfa,
small bales. 647-461.~. 177S3

CAITLE FUTURES
- -

13-Lost and Found I i

I - . nd on kingwood SIRlet. • set of
.-' s with key chain saying hugs not

• Claim ItHenfOrdBrand.
17717

LEGAL NOTICES
- - -

MEIALFUIUAES

Address
31'3 N. Lee

Come by ~ha IHer ford 8'· nd tod y
orry, ca·_h onl'1 on a deal Ilk - hl=). pi
-Ifled ad wit, ,U for thr_ - day_and,

In IOU~ eakly G ge . I 01,

(
cia,

your
II-tin.

Uont..... •• tcMIl ...... -., ~
.IIotCl!!l-~ . """- .
'!'Ina c· .. we 'Ode "... ,on'll
II' '.. '*' H' ,..'I ..UI' 1M I. I»

,. 1.7' .ft '.... ,.
... •• '.... ..' '1.101 •• ' •.
II '" I" 1.6' IIII . • ."til.. . .

..... " -. 1It_.... ' _'Io'''''.~12"'....can .uwt !CMI_ .~,_.' I.. ,. .._ c--_ ___-....

...... MtcOCl-( DIiC.< 1!. 0CI>tJ DK.
• . • .. ,,1:11' US'
II' t. ..." '/'. . ,
I'J '.UI '.'.nlfiI' ,.II III' U' I" ,.. t.
" .17 I" U7 ,... UII 'I fI'
IIIi '.. "" 1M ••. UI tIII· ... '. _ "'" 1.111 ~.. ._.,,--- =-

The

I~~------------~----------~II~------~----~II~-----------=~~~~~~~..-===~~~=--=~,



DEAR DR.l..AMB: I am verywon1ed
about my husband. Recently he joined
• I~P to 1O&eweiaht. The did lhe),
~mebded is 20' years old - a low·
carbOhydrate, 'hiBh-protein. did. He is
not allowed to CAlt any whole-srain
cereal, no whole wheat or any kind of
brad or c:erul. He cannot eat rice. rke
cakes or any carbohydrace. They told
him he will binBe if he eats any car-
bohydrates. He can eat SOme fruit and
vegetables.

I've always maintained my weight. by
• hlsh-earbohydrate,low-fat diet. Isa
hillh~protein,no-c.rbohydr ••.e diet
dangerous? I understand. it can cause
kidney and liver disorders.

AlsO. he is only allowed three meals&:
day and I understand doctors reeom-
mend calina four or five limes a daY".
only smaller portions.

DEAR READER: Actually that kind
of diet is over 30 years old. It was
popularized by Hennan Taller in his
book "Calories Don', Count" published
in 1.%1 - but, of course. they do count.

Think about your own. experience.
You have controlled yout weight
despite beiDS on • high-catbohydrate
diet. Why? Secause your calorie intake
was limited. The low-carbohydrate,
high-protein diets do help people lose
weight, mastly because a person con-
sumes fewer calories. There are some
initial changes that cause a loss of
pounds. such- as emptying the colon and
eliminating water from the body. but
these temporary changes are not loss of
body rat.

when carbohydrates are eliminated or
drastically mfuccd,. person's appetite

, is diminished. That is because the body
switches over to osin, protein and fat.
and there is a chemic.1 change in the
body, caUed ketosis, It is a mechanism
&,ain lD diminish calorie intake. The
hardest put of dieting for many people
is controlling their appetites, But if you
can consume just the same number of
calories, regardless of the diet composi,
tion, you will lose the same amount or
weight.
Ihave discussed the fad rs involved

in weight loss in Special Report 91.-
Making Weight Control Work. and am
sending you • free copy. ~ers who.
want this report can send $3 with a long.
stamped (52 cents). self-addressed en-
velope for it 1.0 THE HEALTH LET-
TER/91, P.O. Boll. 781, Gibbstown, NJ
08027-9908.11 includes a discussion of
some ofthe hannful dtets that havebeen
paillUlarlz.e4.

All very-low-calorie diets are poten-
tially dangerous. Serni-starvencn is not
the right approach to weight loss. Yes,
the very-low-carbohydrate diets can
lead to ratty deposits in the liver. The
emphasis on proteins. parti.cularly rat
meats and other foods high in satuNted
fats, and even eggs, may signifk:antly
increase the total cholesterol, levelS.
There is yery Ilittle'io recommend them.

The proper diet for weight ...ontrol is a
balanced diet that includes all of the four
basic food groups. It should provide
1.200 4-alories a day for adults. Any~
thins less can lead to problems and
needs to be managed by • physician.
The very-low-calorie diets being
promoted today usually produce only
temporary results. All you. need to do is
look at Oprah Winfrey's .story of rapid
wei,ght less and, not too long afterward,
a rapid weight gain. backlo where she
started. That is the usual story ...If you
want to lose weishl, you need to be on
a program you can follow for life.

Don't forget the value of exercise. A
proper limited-caloric dict along with a .- .... p------------------- ..r-------------------.
good exercise program 1Sessential. And S PO RT-Y- CA R·'S
it rea lIy doesn', matter if you have three ~. _
or six meals aday. Calories docounund
the total intake is the important factor.

Ask- - --

Dr. Lamb

S'ERV,I!NG
ALL FAITHS

• P,'e~Planning
• Personalized

serv,ices
• Fulltradilional
services,

• Out-gf·tow,n
arrangements

-Full range of cost
options

• SERVING WEST TEXANS .
FOR' ONE HUNDREDVEARS

~~R~~~
105 Gr- ood

Hereford

1991 FORD'4 - DOOR TEMPO

BUT HURRY:' 'SALE ENDS JUNE 30TH 1991

1991 FORD 4 • iDOOR TAURUS

...

1990 DODGE 4 .•DOOR SHADOW

49°0.
4.900 61~

DOWN
PA'fME1n'

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE REMAINDER
OF FACTORY WARRANTY.

• AfT .AlC AMI,fM, TILT. ,CRUISE. !LOW MII!.!ES

SALE PRICESa.888. 80 MONTHS. 12.85 APR 40 DOWN PLUS TTaL TOP I ,.,.

U TO CHOOSE FROM

1989 FORD 2 .. DOOR MUSTANG
1989 PONTIAC 4 .. DOOR LEMANS
1989 CHEVROLET 4 - DOOR SPECTRUM

4~OO '16218''AYMENT -

MONTH

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE, AIT AlC AMlFM
SALE PRICES n.ees. 48 MONTHS.

13.11APR '" DDWNPLUS TTll tOP rr.......
3 GREAT DEALS

DOWN,,,YME",

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE,AIT AlC TILT,
CRUISE, .AMlFM, POWER STEERING, POWER WIN·
DOWS .AND' l:OOKS, LOW lOW IMli!LES& REMAINDER
OF FACTOR V WARRANTY.

WITH THESE FEA.TURES AND MORE, AfT AIC AMlFM,
, TILT, CRUISE. MilE AND CONDITION WILt VARY,

'COME EARLY FOR :BEST SELECTION.

SALE PRICE.'I..21l11. eo~THS. 12.8 APR.8 DOWN PLUS TIll TOP 17"7~.
SALE PRICE Ie•• 5. eo MONTHS 1lUI APR 211DOWN PlUS rra, TOP
.75,

8 TO CHOOSE FROM5 TO CHOOSE FROM

5 TO CHOOSE F ROM I

1991 FORD 4 ..DOOR ESCORT 1991 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB

29
49002,!::rr .'

'MONTH

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE, 3.0 EFI6 CYl.,
AlC. TILT, CRUISE, AMlFM CASSETTE, CAST ALU-

/ MIUM WHEELS, SLIDING REAR WINDOW. CHROME
BUMPER. TACH. XLT TRIM. P215 OWL STEEL RADI-
ALS. FULL TANK OF GAS.

SAlE PRICE 11.1861 AFlEA REBATE. eo MONTHS. 12.5APR."'. DOWN
PlUSTTIL TOP 111831.20. .

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE. AMIFM CAS-
SETTE AIC. 5 SPEED. POWER STEERING, REAR WIN-
DOW DEFROSTER, LT & CONV. GP, BUCKETS, FULL
TANK OF GAS

SALE PRICE •.:"0,8.,., ... MONTHS 2.t APR 800 DOWN Pl.US TTILTOf' 11004.
-

3 TO CHOOSE FHOM , .'--------'1 II~ _

R GREATWHITE ~CE

-- -

"DONT r,J1ISS THESE
\"JH IT[ F·AC[ DE AL S"

19. MITSUBISHI_sTI078I822$9, 900,
ECLIPSE AIT AlC 14000 M!IlES '

1989 HONDA STIW72142 '$9 &·0-0
ACCORD DX2 DR, AIC LOADED· . , ... .

~~_1 FORD 9T11II08Z $1 0 500
PROBE AlC NT LOADED ,

11981MUST AING
S;V8·NT NC LOM>ED

'188 BERETTA
NT AIC LOADeD

8T~S2 $8,900
'81' THUND.ERBIRD... . $1·2 900·lTfl130172 ,

RED. NT AIC LOADED .

11811COUGM. 11I1~$12
SlLnR., NT NC I.D.ADE10 " 001

I

'LE8HOUR8
.:GO TO 7,:GOIH
I.TOIT.

(806) 364--2727

LUXURY CARS TRUCKS·AND VANS
i

11991 UNCO:LN :8T112t8722

,CON..SILVER ROSE SIG
SER'IES,2.000
MILES LOADED
1991 LINCOLN
TOWNCAARED
1000 tALES LOADED

9Tlt112213! $10400- ,
$14,950

11989 F1'50
! 4X4 REDV~8 AlC

TILT & CRUISE
1990 PLYMOUTH
GRAND VOVAGER ~D
V-6 TILT & CRUISE AIT
21N STOCK

1989 RANGER' 8T"100733

lAiN )(l1'3O,ooo 'MlI.'ES AIC NICE
$7,900

$22,950,STI1282182

1991 LINCOLN
TOWNI C~R WHrrE
8000 MILES, 1.l0ADED

1990 iLlNCOLN ITIOa4182

TOWN CAR
21000 MLES LOADED·
LEATHER

1190 LINCOLN IT_,.
1QOOO MILES ;LOADED
LIEATHER

1891 ICAVSllER
7800 MILES LOADED

1191 CROWN
VICTORIA-
eooo TO 1000 MILES
LOADED 2 IN STQQK

$'18,450

$17,900, 1880 ~DGE DYNASTY $10.750
4 DR. LOW MLES. ..

::::=oGE SPlRrr $7 .900
4 DR~WHITE LOADED IIT"'~

THESE WltICLES, IMUST liE 'SOIJD'NOWI

I ~:::_ER._,...$13,9 O!
1rBA~:~lf-I!R'M1na1$10,400

- .

14,850

NOW TAlKING
SPECIALORDEn

ON' 1112: IFORD
TRUCKSaC

-- ACURY·
LINCO QtRY&-,PLYIIOUTH,
DODO CARS.

TRUCK8

CHRYSLER

nQD(;F

\
Out Of ' own (800) 456..5543
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